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WM. BACQN-HOLMES CO.
\r* DEALERS IN

8 Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,

:5

AND ALL KINDS OP

FARM PRODUCE.

1 ALL KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL

a
ALWAYS ON HAND.

3

Eoaist Wfht* aad Square Seallaffi Ouarasteed.
Aa (Fool as Our Neighbors.

•I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE3 North of 1C. 0. B. B.

'ACON, Manager.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
made to Mca«iire and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Goods
^in Chelsea.

<•

V

Sack Suits and Overcoats $1«? and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) f£3 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnislied on ap-

plication.

x' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 37. Proprietor.

! - -NOTICE.— -
The firm of HOAG & HOLMES has this

day been changed to

HOLMES & WALKER,
Who will continue the business in all its |

branches at the old stand. |

All accounts due Hoag & Holmes can |
a a +4-1 4* 4*Vua rvf* TT S. v*>be settled at the office of H. S. Holmes

Mercantile Co., either by cash or note,

and must be settled during January.

H. S. HOLMES.

R. D. WALKER.

Chelsea, Jan. 13, 1903.

SUGAR BEET GROWING.

A Small but Enthusiastic Audlanea Listen,

ed to Lucid Talks on this Important
Subjact.

The sugar beet meeting anonounced to

be held ut the town ball, Chelsea, Mon-

day, drew a small bat interested audience.

The day waa very cold and stormy, and

every man who came out, came to learn
»f this important agricultural crop.

The meeting was called to order by
Jaeoti Hummel, who made a brief intro
ductory address. Mr. Hummel sold $58
worth of beets off a single acre last year

and U a firm believer in the sugar beet as

a money crop for the farmer.

John Kalmbacb also made a short talk

sustaining the Industry and believing that

sugar beets will prove one of the most
profitable farm crops.

Messrs. Hummel and Kalmbacb antici-
pate putting in a considerable acreage of

sugar berta this year, provided they
can secure the proper kind of land con-

venient to town.

H. 8. Holmes told of his observations

in traveling over the state. Where sugar
beets were grown extensively, the farm-

ing communities had prospered and busi-

neas circles had shared the benefits. He
noticed that land rentals and land values

had advanc<d, as the industry became

established. Mr. Holmes expects to inter-

est his tenant in growing sugar beets on
his large farm.

J. M Rankin, a representative of the
Detroit Sugar Co., gave a talk containing

a good many practical suggestions for the

grower of sugar beets. Mr. Rankin will

superintend $850 acres of sugar beets for

S. O. Burgdorff, who grows 1,000 acres
for the Detroit Sugar Co. He was form-
erly in charge of the sugar beet investi-

gations of the Michigan Experiment
Station under the direction of Prof. C. D.

Smith.

J. W. Jones, district superintendent for

the Detroit Sugar Co., gave a 40-minute

talk on the production of beet sugar. Mr.

Jones was formerly secretary of the
Illinois Beet Growers* Association and

has been identified with sugar beet grow-

ing and scientific investigation for several

years.

He called attention to the fact that the

United States Imported about $113,000,000

worth of raw sugar lat* year, which repre-

sented more than one fourth of our entire

imports. Sugar is an agricultural product

and this it the greatest agricultural country

on the face of the globe. Michigan has

the soil and natural environments ealeu

lated to make this the greatest sugar pro-

ducing state in the union.

G. T. English told of his experience in

growing the sugar beet for the Michigan

Agricultural Experiment Station. His

beets lesled 18.G per cent of sugar, where-

as the average for the state was but 14.1
percent, showing conclusively that our

soil is well adapted for growing high

grade beets.

The factory pays $4.50 per ton for beets

containing 12 per cent sugar aud scale

33^ cents for each additional 1 per cent

of sugar; therefore, 18 percent sugar beets

command $6.50 per ton or nearly timothy
prices, and they yield from 10 to 20 tons

per acre. It usually costs from $18 to $80

to grow, harvest and draw an acre of
beets. This district will likely grow

considerable acreage this year.

CHELSEA MPG. CO.

Increases Its Capital and la new Known as

Chelsea Nfg. Co. Limited.

The growth of Gbi‘lsea*a manufacturing

interests is evidenc* d by tbs recent exe
culion of articles of partnership ass«»cla
tion limited by A R Welch. J. D. Wat-on
aud Fred 8. Welch, on behalf of tbt
Chelsea Manufacturing Co. Llral'ed,
whereby the capital stock of the old c**m

pany is increased from $25,000 to $200,000

in the new company, all ot which Is fully

paid. The new company completely ab
sorbs the old and will seek to extend Its

established line of business and in addi-
tion thereto will undertake the manu-

facture and production of aut mobiles, a

highly satisfactory model (known as the

Welch Touring Car) having been
evolved by dint of extensive experimental

work during the past year on the part of

the company's manager, A. R. Welch.

The work of producing and marketing

100 Touting Cars of the 1903 model will

be one of the additional features ot the
business.

One of the largest stockholders of the
newly organised company is A. C. Wiener,

of Battle Creek. Mr. Wiener's reputation

as a financier and promoter is second to

none, and his well earned reputation as a

successful financier gives rise to the pre

diction that the future outlook of the

Chelsea Mfg, Co. Limited is very bright

indeed Suecess to the new undertaking.
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Just as easy as ooAstiaf— buy-

ing good* At Uu Bank Drug

Stow.

WE ARE SELLING
20 lbs Best Cane Granulated Sugar, $1 00

Wyandotte Salemtus, ̂  4e pkg

XXXX Coffee, 10c lb, 8 lbs for 25c
All Dollar Patent Medicines, 75c

Lion Coffee. 10c lb, 8 lbs for 25c

Death of Mrs. Wm. Palmer.

One of the oldest of the pioneer settlers

of this section passed away Friday, Jan.
9, when Mrs. Charlotte Palmer, widow of

the late Wm. Palmer, and mother of Dr
G. W. Palmer, of Chelsea, died of pneu-

monia after a week’s Illness, at the home
of her son James H. Palmer, of Waterloo

township, aged over 80 years.

Mrs. Palmer was boro in King’s Lynn,

county Norfolk, England. When 22
years old site was married to Wm. Filmer
and for 56 years they lived an honorable

and happy wedded life. In 1847 they
came to Michigan and located on the farm

now occupied by Edward Gorman in
Lyndon. They bad intended going to
Illinois, but a sister of Mr. Palmer waa
tpken sick and they nursed her until all

their stock of ready money waa exhausted

and they bad to settle where they were.

From there ihey went to a farm lj^ miles

east of Lyndon Center, near Island Lake,

and in 1862 they moved to Waterloo
which was their home until two years
ago when Mr. Palmer died, owning 400

acres of land clear of incumbrance and a

good supply of cash in band. Thus this
worthy couple had by industry and thrift
arisen from poor circumstances to com-

parative affluence. Twelve children were

born to them, six of whom are still alive:
Dr. G. W. Palmer, of Chelsea; James H.v

of Waterloo; Levi B., of Jackson; Mrs.

Sarah Coboon, of Alpena; Mrs. Susan E.

Sugar Corn.

Best Tea Dust,

Navel Oranges.

8 bars Jaxon Soap for

All 60c Patent Medicines,

Lamp Wicks,
12 bars Rib Soap for

1 gallon pails Table Syrup,

Best Gloss Starch,

Best Corn Starch,

Best Rock Salt,

28 lbs Best Brown Sugar,

25c Patent Medicines,

Fine California Prunes,

6 lbs Good Rice for

Beat Glauber Salta,

Strongest Ammonia,
Fine New Orleans Molassei

8c per can

15c lb

15c doz

25c

88c

lc per yard

25c

88c

fiepkg

5cpkg
80c sack

$1.00

18c

5c lb

25c

2c lb

5c pint

25c gallon

lilt Bail; Drag Store

Choice Meats.

We alwayi have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Clark, of California, and Perry P., of
Jackson. ,

The funeral services were held Monday
and were conducted by Revi Mr. Gordon,

of W aterloo. In terment was in the family

burial lot io Mt. Hope cemetery, Waterloo

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

Annual Bank Elections. and Poultry.

Candies, Cakes and Groceries.

Is the Place to Get Fresh Seasonable Dainties

I have on band Udy Fingers, Almond Moccaroons. high quality of
1'iuit Culifl, Cream Puffs,' and many other Nicnacs made m my k'lc"en-

I ns, noth tag in my kitchen bat what every housewife uses every day

—the very beat of materials. „ , •

Wc carry Shelf Goods, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spioes, Soaps, Baking

Powders, Pickles, Olives, etc. ' v j. n aJ, G* E A K Mm

Lyndon Farmers* Institute.

A ono day farmers’ institute is to be

held at the town hull, Lyndon, tomorrow,

Jau. 16. It will be conducted by N. P.
Hull, of Dimondale, and is under the
supervision of the County Institute So-

ciety. The program is a# follows:

FORENOON.
Music.

10:00. Stock feedlug— beef and pork.—

N. P. Hull, Dimondale, Mich.

*10:80. Discussion.— Led by B. • F
Sweet, master of Eureka Grange

11:00. How be*t to entertain the
children on the fatm.— H. S. Barton,
lecturer Eureka Grange.

Ik 80. Discussion.— Led by ’Wirt Bar-

uum, master of North Lake Grange.

AFTERNOON.

1:00. How to get the moat- out of the
farm.— N. P. Hull.

2:00. Discussion.— -Led by James Hew-

lett, Lyndon.

Instrumental music.

2:80. Farmers* organiaations.— N. P.
Hull.

4H)9. Question box.

District school teachers oan obtain a
very convenient monthly report card at

KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
The annual election of directors of this

bank was held £ueaday and resulted in
the choice of: ReubeU Kempf, C. H.
Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, R. 8. Armstrong,

C. Klein, Geo. A. BeGole and Ed. Vogel..
The board will elect its officers at a meet-

ing to be held nest Saturday.

CHELSEA BA VINOS RANK.

At the aunual meeting of the stock-
holders held Tuesday tbef following direc-

tors were elected : W. J. Knapp, G. W.
Palmer, Wm. P. Schenk, V. D. Hindelang,
John W. Schenk, Adam Eppler, Fred
Wedcmeyer, H. I. Stimson. F. P. Glazier.

The board of directors met in the evening

and elected F. Pv Glazier preaidenl, W. J.

Knapp vice president, T. E. Wood cashier.
Miss Vera Glazier assistant cashier, Mrs,

A K. Stimson auditor.

the Herald office in any quantify and at
iMaeaahle priem. 'Come ft a»d ace them.

The Secret of Long Ufe

Consists in keeping all the main organs

of the body in healthy, regular action,

and in quickly destroying deadly disease

germs. Electric Bitters regulate stomach,

liver and kidneys, putity the blood, and

give a splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing kidney troubles, female

complaints, nervous diseases, constipation,

dyspepsia, sod malaria. Vigorous health

and strength always follow their use^ Only
50c, guaranteed by Glacier 4 Stimson,
druggists. *

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

The Baker.
I have on hand at all times at m v

old stand opposite the Town Hall,
Chelsea, a choice stock of

BmA, Ofcket, IKaoearoons,
Lily Tingtrt, Oma Puffs,
CHnftr SxupA, CookUs, Fits

and all kinds of Baked Goods, made
of the best materials and of tny own

baking.

Luohss Bsmd to Ordsr.
Foil line of Home Mode Candies.

Give me o call.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Kotos, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COUGRESSIOICAL.
On the 7tk the senate discussed the bill

for the reorganisation of the militia and
also the statehood bill. A resolution aas
adopted for an Immediate investigation into
the entire question of coal supply and the
relation between wholesale and retail
prices In the District of Columbia. ...In the
house the senate bill for the redemption
or the silver coinage of the Hawaiian
islands and its recoinage into United States
coin was passed, and a resolution was
adopted to request state authorities to co-
operate with the census office in securing
a uniform system of death registration.

In the senate on tl* 8th Senator Vest’s
resolution to put anthracite coal on the free
list was debated. Senator Aldrich (R. I.)
•peaking against the resolution. Senator
Nelson (Minn.) contined his remarks
against the omnibus statehood bill. A few

N*,18 were passed, and the senate
adjourned until the 12th.... In the house two
administration measures, drawn by Attor-
ney General Knox and aimed to control
I!?^!S.\W€re.!ntroduc€d- They provide for
publicity and a commission with ample
fT0".e.r ,t0 K* demands. Mr. Griffith
(Ind.) introduced a bill limiting the indi-
vidual wealth of any one man to $10,000,000.
There was no session of the senate on the

»th In the house 144 private pension bills
Mr’ Ru*8eU (Texas) critl-

cised the house for undue haste in the con--n* PrtTOi* pension legislation
and preclpKated quite a debate.

domestic.
The state university building in Nor-

man, Okla., has been destroyed by
fire.

Board of trade corners establishing
fictitious prices for grain were de-
•clared illegal by the appellate court
in Chicago.

Chicago** poor are suffering for fuel
and Mayor Harrison has appealed for
aid.

Pennsylvania and Reading compl-
nies were accused at the senate inves-
tigation with holding back their coal
from Washington and aiding indepen-
dent operators to market theirs at
high prices.

The American Beet Sugar nssocia-
tion has formally withdrawn its oppo-
sition to Cuban reciprocity.
The New York $50,000,000 bank pool,

organized during the recent st ringencyi

has dissolved because danger of panic
has passed.

Three persons were killed and 14 or
more injured, om* fatally, by a colli-
sion on the Pennsylvania road at AdaOhio. *

Gov. Durbin, of Indiana, in his mes-
sage to the Sixty-third assembly re-
ferred to convict labor, favored vot-
ing in chines and advised the legisla-
ture to protect the people against
trusts.

John Mitchell resented a remark of
Chairman Gray at the coal strike
hearing in Philadelphia, and insisted
that the United Mine Workers should
not be helu responsible for acts cf
violence.

Forty-eight Howard county (IDd )
girls will go to North Dakota to
marry farmers.
A case of smallpox appeared in the

Hamilto* house in Washington
where Senator Frye and many other
etatesmen are regular guests.
With a production of 16,129,805 bar-

rels of flour in the year just closed,
Minneapolis passed every previous
record.

Scores of poor people in Indianap-
olis stole coal in broad daylight to
keep their families from freezing.
Rer J T. McFarland, of the Topeka

(Kan.) First Methodist church, was
fined $100 by a police judge for criti-
ciring him because of a fine on Carrie
Nation.

Nonunion miners’ testimony before
the coal strike arbitrators was fin-
ished at Philadelphia, and the oper-
ators will present evidence next. Gen.

^ Pennsylvania militia,
testified that the troops were barely
4ble to maintain order.

^Jchn Butler, alias W. C. Lane, was
arrested at Quincy, 111., and identi-
fied as one of the Abingdon bank
robbers.

There were 350 business failures in
the United States during the week
ended on the 9th, against 373 the
same week in 1902.
Emil Johnson, a teamster, shot and

killed Miss Benna Benson at Virginia,
Minn., because she refused to marry
him, and thtn killed himself.
Weekly trade reviews report prompt

collections and satisfactory business
conditions, fuel shortage being the
only disturbing element.
Cane growers of Louisiana threat-

en to join with beet sugar men in op-
posing the Cuban reciprocity treaty.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in. the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 9th ag-

gregated $2,996,027,124. The increase
compared with the corresponding week
of thf last-year was 6.2,
William B. Chio, aged 45, of Toledo,

Mich., shot and killed his wife Eliza-
beth, aged 35, and then killed himself.
Domestic trouble was the cause.
Joseph Poley, a wealthy retired

farmer, shot his wife and killed him-
self at Eldora, la. A quarrel was the
cause.

Gov. Nash issued a proclamation
calling upon the people of Ohio to ob-
serve January 29 with exercises in all
schools, colleges and universities com-
memorative of the sixtieth anniversary
of McKinley’s birth.

Committees from both branches of
congress are at work trying to agree
upon some anti-trust measure that
will stand the test.
Twin daughters of Ole Thorson, n

farmer near Sisseton, S. D., were
frozen 4o death in a blizzard.
A blizzard and heavy snow storms

were raging throughout northern
Indiana, Nebraska, Michigan and Kan-
sas.

John Alexander Dowie announced
in Chicago that next October he is to
open a mission in New York city.
Two unknown negroes, one of w hom

shot and killed Sheriff Reese near
Brierfield, Ala., were lynched by amob. >

Mrs. Amelia Roller, of Palmyra,
W’is., hanged her two children and her-
self. She is supposed to have been de-
mented/*
Five thousand sheep and 300 head of

cattle belonging to ranchers were
burned to death in a prairie fire near
Mandan, N. D.
Rear Admiral George W. Melville,

chief of the bureau of steam engineer-
ing, has been placed on the retired list.

Fifty-six banks have been robbed
in the United States during the last
four months.
John Hollins, a negro, was taken off

a train near Drew, Miss., by a mob of
masked men and shot to death. He
was charged with attempting to as-
sault a white girl.

Citizens of Areola, 111., seized a coal

train of 16 cars and unloaded the coal
and distributed it in ton lots.
Thp administration may reopen the

post office at Indianola, Miss., and re-
instate Mrs. Cox if responsible au-
thorities of the town give assurances
that she will be protected.

Ten per cent, of Chicago's popula-
tion is suffering from ailments traced
directly to the fuel famine.

Venezuelan government troops re-
captured Tucacas port from the reb-
els taking 180 prinsonera, and the ad-
vance on Caracas wlas checked.

Francisco Mattillera, the moat
famous bull fighter of Spain, was fat-
ally gored in Jaurez (Mexico) krena
before an audience of 6,000 persons.
The sultan of Morocco will abandon

Fez and set up his capital at Rabat.
Foreign residents and consuls were
fleeing from the former city.

LATER,

A lively debate occurred in the United
States senate on the 12 th over the Vest
resolution requiring the commit tee on
inance to report a bill removing the
duty on coal, but no action was- taken.
In the house the diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation bill was reported,
ind a resolution was adopted authoriz-

ing an investigation of the coal situa-
;ion. Adjournment was then taken
out of respect to thfe' memory of the
late Representative Tongue of Oregon.
The legislatures of Utah and Arkan-

sas convened.
A bill intended to disfranchise the

qegro was introduced in the Mis-
ouri legislature. It provides that
each person must be able to read and
write in order to vote.
William J. Bailey was inaugurated

governor of Kansas at Topeka.
Heavy snow and cold weather gen-

eral in Illinois, Michigan, Indiana,
Ohio and New. York.
Rev, William F. Warren, president of

Boston- university for 30 years, has re-

signed, to take effect next June.

Judge Hazen at Topeka decided
that the Bible could be read in the
public schools.

A landslide occurred at Nankin,
China, resulting in the drowning of
200 Chinamen.

The business section of Hamlin,
Kan., was destroyed by fire of in-
i.endiary origin.

Leaders in congress are said to have
reached an agreement for the passage
>f a bill to suspend or rebate coal
lutics for six months.

Deep snowdrifts on various western
railways caused great delay to pas-
sengers and mails and hard work for
relief crews.

The republican legislative caucus at
Indianapolis renominated , Senator
Fairbanks by acclamation.
Owing to the fuel famine farmers

in Nebraska are burning corn.
The national coal convention will

meet in Washington January 27.
Ambassador McCormick presented

his credentials to the czar of Russia,
who received him cordially.
Nine persons died from the effect* of

the cold in Chicago on the 12th.

A. I. Culver, Delaware & Hudson
comptroller, told the strike arbitra-
tors at the Philadelphia hearing that
anthracite is sold to middlemen for
five dollars; Jermyn colliery fore-
man testified that the output is re-
stricted by union rules.

THE THEATER TALKER.

Am Intolerable Nnloance Quickly an*
Qaletly SappreMed by *

Little Wit.

[PAINFDL PERIODS
are overcome by Lydia JB, Pink*
bain's Vegetable Compound.

They had been reading a Rolfe anno-
tated edition of the play, and there wat
nothing in “Juliua Caeaar” that they
were not perfectly familiar with. Before
the performance was half through t^iere
was nottynK that they knew which every-
body within half a dozen rows did not
hear about; for among the three of them
—a man and two women— there were
•uch capacities for superfluous conversa-
tion as are met with nowhere except in
a theater, says the New York Mail and
Express.
In tones that alternately hissed and

brayed and rasped till > spinal columns all
around them ached they told one another
that Antony was much better done than
Brutus, that Portia w’ould come on in a
minute in the garden seen*; that Casc'a
was supposed to he a gruff old Roman;
that Caesar actually din have fits— think
of it! that it was a pity (this in a whis-
per that shivered far down the aisle and
splintered at least a score of vertebrae)
Roman ladies didn’t wear corsets. So on,
ad nauseam.
At last the ghost and the distraught

Brutus met ana there was a thrilled si-
denee in all the crowded hoin*e save in
row Q, where a strident voice complained:
“I can’t hear a word the ghost says.

Why dee-n’t he speak louder?"
A man behind the querulous disturber,

quite beside himself with rage, leaned for-
ward and said in tones as courteously
sweet as the sting of a honey bee:
"Perhaps the ghost is a gentleman, and

does not like to annoy people."
Which, of course, was very rude, though

it Mid fill many hearts with an unholy joy.

Only Cnr Fare.
Proprietor (who has been looking over

the accounts)— Mr, Waddle, do you ever
take any money out of the cash drawer?
Salesman— I occasionally take out a car

fare.

"H’m, h’m! Do you live in San Fran-
cisco or Sitka?"— Boston Transcript.

Miss Menard cured after doc-
tors failed to help her.

? Lydia E. Pinkham’g Vege-
table Compound cured me after
doctors had failed, and I want
other girls to know about it Dur-
ing menstruation I suffered most
intense pain low in the abdomen
and in mv limbs. At other times I
had a heavy, depressed feeling
which made my work seem twice
as hard, and I grew pale and thii

the doctor

It Excel* Everything;.
"The Chicago and Florida Special,"

and Florida Limited, the first solid
Pullman train ever run, Chicago to
Florida, consisting of magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, Dining and Observation Cars
goes into service January 5th. Only one
night out; 32 hours to St. Augustine via
Big Four, Penna. Lines, Monon-C. H. & D.
C^ueen &. Crescent. Southern Ry., and Fla.
East Coast Ry. -Full particulars at ticket
offices any of lines named, or W. A. Beckler,
113 Adams St., Chicago.

Most of us feel that when we have ac-
knowledged a mistake we have more than
atoned for it. — Indianapolis New*.

minor news items.

PERSONAL A.A'D POLITICAL.
Capt. Benjamin H. Furguson, presi-

dent of the Springfield (111.) Murine
bank, dropped dead in his office.
Daniel H. Hastings, governor of

Pennsylvania in 1894, died at Bene-
fonte, aged 54 years.

H. P. H. Bromwell, member of con-
gress from Illinois from 1865 to 1869
died in Denver, Col.

Representative Thomas H. Tongue,
of the First congressional district of
Oregon, died suddenly at his residence
in Washington. •
Mrs Mary Forba Cobb, of Russia-

ville, Ind., celebrated her one hun-
dred and first birthday. Her father
was a captain in Gen. Washington’sarmy. “

Col. Edwin F. Brown, inspector gen-
eral of the national military homes,
died in New T ork city of heart trouble.

foreign.
Godfrey Hunter, Jr., son of the re-

tiring American minister at Guate-
mala, has been acquitted of the charge
of having murdered W. A. Fitzgerald
an American. ’

President Castro, of Venezuela, has
accepted the powers’ conditions for
arbitration and authorized United
him08 Mlnister Bowen to represent

In Berlin a horse meat banquet
was attended by 600 persons, who ate
horse soup, picked horse tongue,
filet and roast horse to prove its pal-
fttable qualities. 1
Reports have reached Europe that

alr°^ies are belnff committed
m Macedonia and the people are flee-

berg0111 the C°Untry In grcat nun>-

President Castro', acceptance offor imP°'ed the allies

board at TTioVgue ^hn, “b’eM**’^-

eS, offlee?6 BriUsh alld

Minister Bowen reports distress in
Venezuela caused by the blockade.

P.°?? “f, demonstration took
place at Manila to urge Got Taft to
remain in the PhilippHic. °

The St. Louis exposition will have
$150,000 for expense of educational
conventions.

An iron ore range with 180,000,000
tons in sight has been discovered in
the Lake Superior range.

A l the present time 60 German war-
ships and one torpedo boat have been

wireless telegraphy appa-

Benjamin Hobbs, of Springfield,
Mass., is the oldest active aemorer in
America. He has been in government
employ for over 50 years.

Thomas Lowry, of Merriam, Kan.,
claims the medal for shucking 156
bushels of corn in nine hours. He i*
also the champion apple picker of that
section.

Stephen Decatur, Jr., of Portsmouth,
H., a grandson of the famous Com-

modore Perry, has passed the mental
examination for admission to the na*
val academy.

Mrs. George A. Graves, of Ogden,
Utah, has just received a check from
the government for $230 in settlement
of a claim that had been pending 105years. °

Pin lip Bum, a prominent English
rai road man, praises American roads
and says the British have much to

insular HC *** * bis<;ountrJ'mcn are too

The Cleveland (0). Retail Coal Deal-
ers association agreed to dissolve aft-
er being cited before the grand jury.

ie combine is declared a violation of
anti-trust law.

ofI!f;rDr' A- H‘ H^dford, moderator
s^Lm ffreg8tlonalnatit,nalcouneil>
suggests a reorganization of the Con-
gregational church on the model of
business trusts.

‘J,'!!y’Te6t di8trict ln Inland is
Sw meford, in County Mayo whe™
44,102 inhabitants average $4.73 worth
of property each. Good lands are
appropriated by grazers.

The American Window Glass com-

Stop* the Coash
and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents.

The rolling stone gathers no moss, but it
acquires a certain polish.— Judge.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W
oimuel. Ocean Grove, X. J., Feb. 17. 1900

Go to the anatomist for inside informa-
tion.— Chicago Daily News.

Ipwa Farm* f4 Per Aere Cash,
bal. X trop till paid. Mulhall, Sioux City, la.

It is often better not to see an insult than
to avenge it.— Seneca.

The medicine the doctor gave me
did not do me one bit of good, and
I was thoroughly discouraged. The
doctor wanted me to stop work, but,
of course, I could not do that. I
finally began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and felt better after taking the first
bottle, and after taking six bottles
I was entirely cured, and am now-
in perfect health, and I am so grate-
ful for it.”— Miss Georgie Menard,
637 E. 152nd St, New York City.--
$6000 forfeit If original of above letter proving
genuineness cannot be produced.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound cures female ills when
all other means have failed.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS HPTTfro

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
.ii. ___ i ____ .

A" to b* bo*i.

Bay it U
ve* th«

u“eJ.Ty^ u,1“‘

Ui^lhcSto

INPAN lS/( HI! UKl

Promotes DigestioaCbeerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narc otic .

cfOUArSAKUELPtmOR

Mx.Sentut *
RotkdUSvUt-
AmecSvrd. *

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEWYOrk.
. At (> nionlbs old

- }jC IMS

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and fThildm,,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

exact copy or wrapper
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era’ association because tile latter
failed to supply skilled employes.

lial'16 ,Natlonal German-American Al-
liance has petitioned the president and

o, the united ̂  t°“„
formuh?< mifrration '““mission to

erX leaWSi:gge*ti0n, ,0r De'V imml-

“d BE^j.»Uy cntitkL8'"1” 8pent in *ucc'ssfil,|y fighting the ailment, of MAM

Mexican Mustang Liniment

*'nCrationa «*<>. It U the STAW
It STOW. o« one „ „ ow Friead ̂  ^

1



Politics of All Parties As
Discussed in New York ^
Tlkif is 1003; in 12 months politicians

will need tb know where to put their
hands upon presi-
d e n t i a 1 timber.
Holidays are over,
new legislatures
meeting, states-
men swapping
views — with most
of the uncertain
ty, of course, on
the democratic
side.

If Coler had
been elected gov-
ernor here I don’t

mm
mi
^AItonB.r^.=-hJ^r
ao much pressed as a possibility. As
It you may as well make your mind
to see in print the name of Alton 11.
Parker, of New York, with great fre-
quency for the next year. And it’s
a pretty good name.

Politicians are short-sighted people.

Platt “shelved" Roosevelt by nomi
nating him for the vice presidency
Now he is president. Hill “shelved*
Parker as a gubernatorial candidate
by pressing Coler. He really thought
Coler would win; Parker he knew
could win, and ao did everybody else,
but that would have made him a presi
dential favorite. Coler lost; Hill is
like the jockey who tries to make a
“close finish" and sees the other
horse win by a nose. No doubt within
a very few months he will see that
there is no possibility of hie getting
the nomination for himself. That un-
derstood, he has no objection to Par-
ker. The two are friends. Judge
Parker cherishes no resentment to-
ward Mr. Hill for keeping him.oiit
of the governorship. He didn’t want
it. He will make no move toward the
presidency, but that is an office that
#o man refuses.
What kind of a man is this quiet

judge of whom politicians are talking
from Galveston to Boston? He is a
strong personality, only 51 years old,
young for a chief judge of the court
of appealp; tall and powerfully built,
a practical farmer; a man who takes a
high view of judicial dignity and will
have nothing to do with politics while
he is on the bench, though before his
elevation to it he was chairman of the
democratic state executive committee.
That was in 1885. In that year he
steered Hill to victory as governor.
Hill appointed Parker to the bench— in
a way a political choice, but well justi-

fied. Later Parker was elected for the
full term, no opponent being named
again st him.

The secret of Parker’s strength is his

power over men and his strong com-
mon sense. He has something like Lin-
coln’s directness. He is as a judge not
slavish to precedents. He has in one
or two cases swerved the court of ap-
peals to make precedents that will be
heard of if he is nominated for presi-
deu t . @ ®

Platt, Odell and Woodraff.
On the republican side there is a

contrast. Kvery thing is “cut and
dried.’’

Mr. Platt practi-

cally promised the
senatorial seat to

“Tiny Tim” Wood-
ruff, of Brooklyn.
Tiny Tim, the son

a' senator, is
*ble, personally
honest, but trains

in a bad crowd,
and is successful
in business. Hav-
ing been lieuten-
ant-governor and
being now ousted

“Boss" Platt.

from that office with no prospect of
getting the coveted senatorship, he
niight as well attend to business and
let politics go. But who ever stopped
chasing the rainbow?

Odell is a strong man. We shall not
soon forget the surprise this man, un-
til then known only as a machine con-
gressman and a deputy boss under
Platt, gave us when as governor he
swung free of political dictation and
gave the state such an administration
as it had not seen since Tilden’s. Even
Roosevelt, though equally string and
willing, was not Odell’s equal in ruling
the unruly legislature and overruling
Rlatt. The governor is to-day the
governor of the party, as well as of
the state. If he said the word he would
be Senator Odell. But he will not.
In truth, this strong-jawed, taciturn,

heavily-built, sad-eyed, not eloquent
but very positive man, with the heavy
bneg in his face, is not ambitious. He
has refused more political chances in
bis life than come to most men. Since
his son died in Washington, he does
oot wish to go there. As president,
perhaps— but that’s a different matter;
»ne not requiring present considera-
tion.

So in a “Let-the-old-man-have-what-
e-wants" spirit the senatorship^ of
1 ^r°rk is to go to a physical wreck
'v io has never been a figure on the
oor of the upper houses whose health

18 not equal to the duties of the of-
ce, and who is not even the "boss” of
I 6 men who will send him. there.
5*ueer affair, political

The two most popular Vanderbilt,
•re the .enlor William K„ who di-

voreed hi. w|fc
“like a gentle-
man,” by taking
the blame himself,

nnd the younger
Cornelius, who
married against
his father’s impla-

cable opposition;
the same Cornel-
ius who has just
been fighting u
bad attack of ty-
phoid fever.

Oorntliut Vanderbilt. ’ ^be young man
.. . .. ought to have had
little difficulty; the best of care was
given him, and a better “risk,” as in-
surance men would say, would have
been out long ago.

The younger generation of this
family does not seem to inherit much
physical stamina. The old commodore
was a giant, a great man mentally and
physically. William H. was too fat
and his life was cut off by apoplexy
caused by a fit of anger. The Cornelius
of that generation was a failure as a
money-maker and an eccentric who
lived in retirement. The next Cor-
nelius died at the age of 55, and for
years before that dragged himself to
his duty by a stress of heroism and
agp.inst a load of illness that were lit-
tle known. He used to drag himself
to the meetings of the charitable or-
ganizations of which he was the chief
support long after Wall street saw
him no more.

1 he present Cornelius is rheumatic at
30 and looks several years older. His
brothers, Alfred and Reggy, are slen-
der young fellows whose devotion to
“sport” might save them if it took
more of a turn to sport on the green
turf and less to sport on the green
doth. There is a strong family re-
semblance between the brothers and
their cousin, Willie K., Jr. Not one
of them is a robust man. Cornelius
s a lieutenant in the national guard.
He took up soldiering partly for the
exercise; it has the advantage that,
once committed to it, he cannot dodge
t, as a busy inventor might be in-
clined to do if it were indiun clubs or
ping-pong.

(§) ® ®
Two American Girls of Note.

*ifty years ago the ambitious
American girl picked out a likely man
to marry with the
idea of helping
him become sena-
tor or president.
Jessie Benton Fre-
mont, who died
the other day in
California at the
age- of 86, did
that, though she
failed to grasp the

prize.

Nowadays if a
girl has beauty
she goes ou the
stage;* if wealth,
she is apt to buy a

Seeking a Hotel.

it won’t be possible to get in at tbe
n ternocn performances without buy-
ing tickets a month ahead.

® ® ®
Tl.. Railroad Hotel I. New York.

• The news that the Pennsylvania
railroad people will build a big hotel

over their new
station in New
York has set peo-
P 1 * wondering
whether the ex-
ample will not be
followed often. I
think it will. In
fact, we have what
n r e practically

railroad hotels al-

ready. Willie
Stokes’ huge An-
sonia apartment
house has a sepa-
rate1 entrance in

its basement to the rapid transit line
which will be opened within u year;
other big apartment houses share this
advantage. You go from your room to
a restaurant on the roof, where 3,000
people are daily fed, thence to a gym-
nasium in the basement, where you
can exercise under charge of a “profes-
sor;” thence to a barber shop, which
pays $10,000 rent per year, and thence
to your seat in the downtown train
without once having stepped out of
doors.

So from the Pennsylvania hotel one
can leave for any part of the United
States without getting out in the wet.
It will be a favorite staying place for

western people, just as the Grand
Union is now. This is practically a
railway hotel for the Central, though
to get to it you have to get across one
of the liveliest streets in the world.

I’d have to live in the city 50 years
longer before I’d get past shuddering
at that ordeal. OWEN LANGDON.

TEAM RAN AWAY.

SMretarr of Ike Navy Moody Srrloaa-
ly Rod Not Dangeroaaly la-

Jared at Aaaapolla.

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 13. — Secretary
of the Navy William H. Moody was
seriously, but not dangerously, in-
jured in the naval academy grounds
Monday by a runauyy accident. Ac-
cctmpanied by Senator Hale, chair-
man of the senate naval affairs com-
mittee, the secretary arrived here at
two d’clock to inspect the new build-
ings being erected in the naval acad-
emy grounds, being driven from the
railroad station in .Superintendent
Brownson’s private carriage. The
battalion of cadets were drawn up in
line of salute just inside the academy
grounds, and as the carriage bearing
the secretary, Senator Hale and their
escort, Lieut. Poyer passed in review,
a salute of 17 guns belched forth from
the guns on the Santee wharf. The
restive horses attached to the car-
riage swerved suddenly and got be-
yond control of ‘the driver. They
dashed down Upshur row, past the
line of cadets, the driver, meantime,
making every effort to quiet them.
The breaking of the pole of the car-
riage ns the spirited animals dashed
down the roadway served to render
them more excited.
As the maddened animals dashed

down the hill towards College creek,
the driver, seeking to stop them, sud-
denly turned their heads into a vacant
lot between two houses. Secretary
Moody, who had opened the door of

Countess Leon do
Moltke.

title. Two American girls who illus-
trate the two methods have recently
arrived in the country, fresh from
the scenes of their triumphs. They
are Julie Opp— whether the fiancee or
already the wife of Faversham, the
matinee idol, is not decided as 1 write
and Countess von Moltk£.
Let the lady of quality lead. The

countess is a second member of the
remarkable Garner family, to which 1
referred a few weeks ago. One of her
sisters married the French Marquis do
Breteuil; another became Lady Gordon
Cumming, wife of the famous hero of
the Tranby Croft baccarat scandal, in
which the present king of Britain was
unfortunately concerned. William L.
Garner, father of these girls, was
drqwned 20 years ago, and their bring-
ing up was entrusted to an aunt who
lived in Paris. Little Edith in time
married the Count Leon Moltke
Heuitfeld, a secretary in the Danish
legation in Paris, a fine fellow and a
grand nephew of the great German,
(Jen. Moltke.
Miss Opp is a New York girl, daugh-

ter of “Johnny Opp,’’ who kept a sa-
loon on the Bowery. The fact is not
to her discredit, and it is much to the
credit of her mother and her grand-
father, Philip Opp, in whose honorable
house she was tenderly reared. Her
career on the London stage is a ro-
mance of beauty. By right of it and a
regal manner well fitted to aristo-
cratic parts she won at once. Her
marriage with Robert Lorraine was
unfortunate and was followed by a
divorce: Faversham was also recent-
ly divorced from the wife whom he
married more than ten years ago.
You have to allow something, you see,
to the “artistic temperament" in this
romance.
Faversham is the matinee idol of all

•the schoolgirls in New York. Miss
Opp, but for the fact fliat she has
appeared little in this country, would
succeed to the place once held by
Mary Anderson, as the distant ideal of
schoolboys. What a handsome pair
they are— six feet and five feet ten
inches in height respectively; graceful,

polished in manner, fine of feature! 1
hop© they’ll act together; if they do,

Horae Breeding In Germany and
France.

It is only during the last few years
that special attention has been given
to horse breeding in Germany. Care-
ful inquiries into the subject show that
the system so far followed does not fill
the requirements of the army or of
the public in general. While in Eng-
land, France, Belgium and Denmark
horse breeding pays farmers— espe-
cially small ones— better than any
other branch of industry, this is not
true in Germany, where many com-
plaints are heard with regard to gov-
ernment rules, which are said to be
adverse to a favorable development of
horse breeding. In consequence, the
importation of foreign-bred animals
is continually increasing. In 1900,
France exported 3,000 horses; more 1

than she imported, but Germany had j

to import 90,000 more than she export-
ed. In view of these facts, the German J

foreign office sent an expert to north- !

ern France to investigate French j

horse breeding. His printed report
says, in patt:#

“After the Franco-German war (1870-71),
French horse breeding was nearly ruined,
and In 1874 the French chamber of deputies
had to grant money to gradually reestab-
lish It, andi the success now' attained proves
the wisdom of that act. In France, 18,000,-
000 francs ($3, 474, €00)— of which the state
alone contributes 2,355,570 francs t$454, 626)—
are spent every year in the Improvement
of horse breeding, while in Germany the
government spends only a little more than
300,000 marks ($71,400) and gives a number
of prizes for races.
Among the causes which have contrib-

uted! to the advancement of horse breeding
In France is the fact that the whole man-
agement Is under the charge of a specially
appointed staff (in Germany. It rests in
the hands of one man). At the head of the
French stuff (under the supervision of the
minister of agriculture) Is the director gen-
eral, with his seat in Paris. Under him are
six inspectors general and other necessary
employes, who purchase and care for the
stallions for the state.
Another beneficial institution Is the stud

school at Le Pin, where the training of em-
ployes Is finished. The ‘breaking-ln schools'
are of great help In the rearing of half-
bred horses. The better classes of coach-
men and horse 'grooms often come from
these schools. The skillful way in which
the Parjs hackney coachmen handle their
horses and! make their way through the
crowded thoroughfares— due less to use
of the whip than to attention— should be
credited to a great extent to the bene-
ficial Influences exercised by the breaklng-
in schools.”

The forming of horse-breeders’
unions, a rational selection of stud-
horses, and some method of helping
private persons or associations to keep
the necessary stud animals is advised.
France had, in 1900, 3,087 stallion* be-
longing to the state and 7,480 to pri-
vate persons, while in the kingdom of
Prussia only 2,924 stallions belonged
to the state and 1,599 to private par-
ties; and it must be remembered that
Prussia is doing more than any other
German state to improve her horse-
breeding establishments,

OLIVER J. D. HUGHES.

WILLIAM H. MOODY.
(Secretary of the Navy.)

the carriage as the horses dashed over
the frozen ground, suddenly leaped
to the pavement, as the carriage made
the turn into the enclosure. He landed
on his faco on the pavement and was
rendered unconscious by the shock.
The battalion of midshipmen had
broken ranks without orders as the
carriage dashed by, and very soon the
secretary was lifted by tender hands
and carried to the nearby residence of
Superintendent Brownson, where he
shortly recovered consciousness.
Slight cuts and bruises on his fore-
head, nose and face are thought to
be the extent of the secretary’s in-
juries. Neither Senator Hafe nor
Lieut. Poyer were injured, as the
horses were brought up against a wall
soon after making the turn into the
open lot.
Later reports from Annapolis are

that the secretary probably will re-
main at Annapolis fora day or two, jn
order to recover from the'shock result-
ing from the accident. He is quite
stout, and his fall was so severe as
to render him unconscious for a few
minutes. His face is unpleasantly dis-
figured, and among the injuries is a
contusion over one of his eyes and u
cut on the nose. He is at the home of
Superintendent Brownson, of the Na-
val academy, where he will remain dur-
ing his enforced stay at Annapolis.

YOUNG LADY ROBBED.

Caakler of a Neeaah, Wlan Firm Loaoa
93,000 |B a Very Myoterl-

onm Manner.

Worried.
“I am very much afraid,” said Mrs.

Cumrox, “that our daughter isn’t mak-
ing the progress in musical culture that
she ought to, considering the cost of
lessons.”

“Why not?” inquired her husband.
“She prefers a piece that cost only

fifty cents to one that I paid a dollar
for.”— Washington Star.

' Pleaalnjf Nevra.

Marian— I showed those verses you
wrote me to papa, and he seemed
pleased.

Harry— Tie did?
Marian— Yes. He said he was so

glad to see you were not a yoet.—
Spare Moments.

Neenah, Wis., Jan. 13. — Miss Emma
Briggs, cashier for W. Simon & Co.,
of Neenah, was robbed of drafts,
money orders and other valuable pa-
pers valued at $3,000 on a train some-
where between this city and Oshkosh
Monday afternoon. The theft was
so cleverly accomplished that the
young woman did not discover her
loss until she reached the bank in
Oshkosh where she was to deposit
the papers. The drafts were in an
envelope, which she had placed in a
chatellaine bag suspended from her
belt, but when or how the robbery
was accomplished she has not the
sightest idea. The bank has been no-
tified to stop payment on the checks
and drafts.

Kllta4 by * Woman.
Portland, Mich., Jan. 13. — Mrs. Oscar

Chase shot and instantly killed Asa
Manhart, a former boarder, at her
home in this- village Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Chase had forbidden Manhart to
come to her house. Monday afternoon,
however,. he came and began hammer-
ing on the door. Mrs. Chase warned
him to desist, but he paid no attention.
The woman then shot through a win-
dow, Idllir.g him instamty.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Both llraackca of the General Annem*
bly Meet la Lana I a#-# am mar y

of the Proeeedlncs.

Lansing, Jan. 9. — Both branch©* of
the legislature met at noon yesterday
and organized. In the senate O. B.
Fuller, of Delta county, waa elected
president pro tem. and other officcra
were chosen as follows: Secretary,
E. V. Chilson, of Sault Ste. Marie;
sergeant-at-arms/Moses Paracheisky,
of Detroit; messenger, Harry Barter,
of Detroit.
The house met and organised by rew

electing John J. Carton, of Genesee,
speaker; Charles 8. Pierce, clerk; A»
H. Smith, reading clerk; W. H. Whit-
beck, sergeant-at-arma, and Albert 8.
Roe, postmaster.
Lansing, Jan. 9. — Both houses lis-

tened to the governor’s message yeo-
terday, in which he urged the law-
making body to prune vigorously. Her
said many sins of legislation are com-
mitted in the name of courtesy to
members. The message favors mu-'
nicipal home rule, revision of game
and fish laws, supervision of electric
railways and commends the work of
the state tax commission. Since 1899
the valuation of the state has in-
creased from $968,000,000 to $1,418,-
000,000.

Tbe followng nominations were
sent to the senate:
Railroad commissioner, Theron W.

Atwood, of Tuscola; *banking commis-
sioner, George W. Moore, of St.
Clair; insurance commissioner, James
V. Barry, of Ingham; labor commis-
sioner, Scott Griswold, of Kent; dairy
and fowl commissioner, Alfred W.
Smith, of Lenawee; salt _ inspector,
John Porter, of Saginaw; tax com-
missioner, full term, A. F. Freeman,
of Washtenaw; tax commissioner, to
fill vacancy, Manvjlle Jenks, of Mar-
quette.

The legislature adjourned in the
afternoon until next Wednesday.

ENDED TTALL.

Votranaed Couple Meet la Adrian
and Haabaad Kllla Wife

and Hlawelf.

Adrian, Jan..- 12. — William B. Ohio,
aged 45, of Toledo, on Friday after-
noon shot and* killed' his wife, Eliza-
beth, aged 35, and then fired the re-
volver at his own breast. Both vic-
tims were dead, the woman with a
bullet wound through her heart, when
a crowd of people, who heard the
shots, broke into the parlor of Platt*©
hotel, where the tragedy occurred.
The couple had been living apart and
the woman was an e-mploj-e of the
hotel. She had charged that her
estrangement from her husband had
been due to the latter's abusive treat-
ment of their 14-year-old daughter.
Chio came here from Toledo Thurs-
day and Landlord Platt, fearing trou-
ble, had hesitated about allowing him
to see his wife Friday afternoon, but
finally consented when Chio promised
that he would not again trouble Platt
with such a request if, he was granted
the interview. The couple had been
conversing alone in the parlor about
a quarter of an hour when the five
shots that ended their unhappy live©
rang out in rapid succession.

TO ENLARGE PLANT.

The- Grand Raplda Street Railway
Company Build* Shop* and NVlll

Add More Traina.

Grand Rapids, Jan. 12. — The Grand
Rapids Railway company, owing
and operating with electric power
all the street railway lines of thi©
city, has recently constructed a thor-
oughly modern and finely-equipped
powder-house and car shops at a cost
of orifr $325,000. The company has
just sold $250,000 first mortgage five
per cent, gold bonds to N. W. Harris& of Chicago, who bought the
original issue of $2,500,000 first mort-
gage gold bonds which were brought
out in 1900. The population of
Grand Rapids is increasing steadily,
and with the additional equipment
the company expects largely to in-
crease its already prosperous busi-ness. ........

Mlchtffnn Huntreoa Haa Good Laek^
Mount Pleasant, Jan. 12.— Mrs. J.

W. Roberts, who recently returned
from the Klondike, brought with her
a collection of pelts which have been
fashioned into rugs and are worth
$1,000. In the collection are the hides
of a monster cinnamon bear, a silver
tip bear, two wolverines and of a
malemut, or Eskimo dog. Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts sold other pelts to th©
value of $2,000 at Seattle. They were
in the Klondike for some time, but
they did not find much gold.

A Mammoth Foot hall.
Ann Arbor* >Jan; 12.— The biggest

football in the World is now pos-
sessed by the University of Michigan
football team. As a fitting trophy -
for the team that made the biggest
season’s score ever recorded, it is a
very fit tribute— the gigantic pigskin^
the gift of A. G. Spalding, of the
firm of A. G. Spalding A Co., Chi-
cago. The football was. made spe- -
dally for Michigan, measures' on©
yard through from end to -end and la
nearly two feet in diameter.
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Doctor
Pronounced My Cnse

Incurable,

Said I Would Die Of
Heart Disease.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Brought Good Health.
“I }»*• every reason to recommend tke

Dr. Miles Remedies as tke Heart Cure saved
mj life. I am a Urge man. considerably
over six feet in height, weigh nearly three
hundred pounds. Some years ago my heart
was so seriously affected that I never expec-
ted to get well Doctors pronounced my
esse incurable. I noticed your advertisement
in some paper, and bought six bottles of the
1 icart Cure. I felt mat relief and improved
so I continued until I had taken twelve bot-
tles. My trouble was organic and I never
expected to be permanently cured, but
thanks to Dr. Milesr Heart Cure, I have kept
in good health and have been able to follow
my profession contint ally since first taking
the remedies eight years ago. I am a musi-
cian. teacher of instrumental and vocal
music, musical conductor, etc. I have taught
all over the state of Michigan and have
recommended Dr. Miles' Heart Cure to
thousands of persons In all putt of the
state and have heard nothing nut good re-
ports of it I have induced dozens of persons
in mvnwn rmmHr »> tab* FW KTiUa> ITin my own county to take Dr. Milesf Heart
C«ie as my word Is never doubted by those
who know me."— C. H. Smithi Flint, Mich.

6*1 A a** a — - -- ? - a. _ _ J _ __ __ I 1^ um a druggist and have sold and recom-
mended Dr. Hues' Heart Cure, for I know
what it has done-forme, and I wish I could
state more clearly the splendid good health
I am enjoying now. Your Restorative Nenr-
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- Lyndon.

Herbert Young sports a new cutter.

John McKune is quite sick with bron-
chitis.

A fanners’ institute will be held at the

town hall, Friday, Jan 16.

John Clark has been confined to the

house for the past week with a severe
cold.

Mrs. Edward Gorman, jr., of Detroit,

is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gorman, sr.

Ou Saturday, Jan. 10, a public installa-

lion of officers of Eureka Grange, No. 2,

took place at the Lyndon town hall. Geo.

T. English acted as installing officer,
assisted by Mrs. English, C. I). Johnson

and Mrs. Johnson. Several visitors were

present from North Lake and other
granges, also several people who were not
Patrons. A neat lunch was served by the

ladies at noon. The next regular meet-
ing of the grange will be held on Satur-
day, Jan. 24, at 1 p. m. sharp.

Money For You.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on
good security, build a house and pay tfof

it on the installment plan, do you want an

administrator or guardian, or your estate

closed up in the shortest possible time

with the least possible expense? If so,
crN on Kalmbach & Pabxkr.

Office over Kempf bank.

Lima.

Forty-seven couples attended a dance at

the hall last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Curtis have rented
part of Mrs. Fannie Ward’s house.

The Lima and Scio Farmers’ Club will

meet at LCander Easton’s the second
Thursday in February,

•Mrs. 8 towel) Wood, who has been in
the hospital at Ann Arbor for the past
four weeks, is getting along nicely, and

expects to return home the last of this
week.

The men of the Epwonh League will
have a box social in the church parlors ou
Friday night, Jan. 28. Supper jr,

for those who do not wiali to furnish or
buy a box. Hot coffee will be served
free. Let everybody come.

Notice.

I will be at home every day lu the week

lo grind iced. Cob crushing guaranteed
b> the fullest satisfaction. Oats and com
m .*al $1.50 per hundred delivered.

1L Stkj Nil vtil.

North Uk*.

Mrs, O. P. Noah la quite tick.

Mra. R. G. Glenn la under the doctor's

cere at present. ’ . ;

Mrs. John Taylor la no better and Is
suffering from dropsy.

Our mall carrier geta around an hour
earlier now than formerly.

Saturday was the first time the loe col-

lected on fruit buds this winter.

The Ice harvest la said to be all ready

for the storing. None laid In yet.

Geo. Webb Is about as busy now-a-days

as they make 'em, hauling wood and do-
ing chores.

Mr. Schults, of Chelsea, has been out
to his farm lately securing a supply of
meat and wood.

Rev Gordon went home to Waterloo on

Thursday last bat came back in time for

evening meeting.

Nearly alMbe dry wood about here is
needed for home consumption. Quite a
lot has been taken to town.

If someone will cut the holes in the Ice

furnish honks, lines and good live
ows for bait, I’ll go fishing and do
rest

Mrs. Perry Nosh and Mrs. Mattie Leach

arrived home safe from their visit to their

brother In Mt Pleasant, In time to attend
the social here.

E. W. Daniels kills hogs and sends them

to customers as wanted. He bad to de-
liver one Monday morning. It would
cool off all right.

Jas. Cooke spends much of Ills time
now securing a good supply of wood for
future use. -He has enough timber land

to snpply a dosen families for many years
to come.

Some of the young' people of North

Lake attended the entertainment In the
lecture course at Gregory Thursday even-

ing last, and were well pleased with the
ride and entertainment.

F. A. Burkhart has been suffering an

attack of rheumatism. It stiffened him
up consideiJhly. He will Umber up now
soon as he has just killed two porkers
weighing about 485 pounds each. Rub on
and take internally.'

Sunday night last was a right down
cold nipper. The vagrant fowls that
will not be persuaded to go Into the ben

honse and prefer roosting on trees, were

found Monday morning at the roots of the

trees beyond tiie power of the henhouse to

bring them to life.

There has been a week of meetings here

followed by quarterly meeting on Satur-
day and Sunday, when It was decided to
hold the meetings another week at least,
beginning Tuesday evening. No meeting

on Monday evening on account of the
funeral of Mrs. Wm. Palmer, at Waterloo,
once a faithful member of the church here

over 40 years ago now. She died as she
had lived, trusting in God.

The year 1903 was ushered in at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glenn, and

warmly welcomed by a large company of

as cheerful, happy people as you are likely

to meet anywhere. The company waited
on the new born year until it was thought

safe to Jet it begin to toddle for itself, then

with many and hearty expressions of good

will for the future they all took their

homeward way. except the minister, who
took to the nearest bed close to the old

beater. He has a great dread of parlor

bedrooms that are more than 80 fiet Irom

any fire. All went well except one horse

in starting for home insisted on facing the

young couple he was expected to furnish

locomotion for. Things looked awkward
for a time, but all came out right later on.

The ladies put up such a splendid lunch
that several more boxes could have been
sold.

Many of the ills from which women
suffer can be completely cured with Rocky

Mountain Tea. Rich, red blood, good
digestion and health follow iu use. 35
cents. Glazier & Slimson.

Unadlllo.

E. L. Glenn had the misfortune to dislo-

cate a wrist joint last week.

The annual meeting of the Unadilla
Farmers’ Club will be held at the Presby-

teriao hall, next Saturday, Jan. 17.

Chas. Hoff, for many years one of
Unadilla township’s most esteemed resi-
dents, died at his home Tuesday of last
We<-k, after z lfogering illness.

How’s This?

nay for the la-t li veari p.Ih wn v. ^16’

Toledo. O.

Hall s Family i»iti« are the best.

ouiMc/iDe for the Herald $1 per year.

ITBM3 OP LOCAL INTBM8V,

Donation for Rev. C. 8. Jones and
family Jan. 19, at the Congregational

church.

Rev. Wm. Alher, of Jackson, preached
in St. Paul's church on Epiphany day,
Jan. •

The senior class of the high e$lionl will

have a social at Foreaters’ hall tomorrow

evening.

W. B. Sumner It now Janitor of the
public schools, vice B. Hawley, who has
resigned on account of Lloefs.

D. C. McLaren shlp|»ed 19 carloads of

hay Saturday, 8 from Ann Arbor, 8 from

Delhi, and 6 from Manchester.

Rev. Thos. Holmes, D. D., occupied the

pulpit of the Presbyterian church at
Stockbridge last Sunday, morning and

evening.

Congressman Chas. E. Townsend, of

this district, was on Friday admitted to
practice in the United States supreme

court at Washington, D. C.

The Jackson Knights Templar will
make a pilgrimage to Ann Arbor, next
Tuesday, Jan. 20. to exemplify the Kuighi

Templar degree at the asylum of Ann
Arbor commandery.

Frank C. Wells, of Saline, has been ap

pointed state veterinarian by Gov. Bliss
for the unexpired portion ' of the term
ending the second Tuesday of July, 1908,

succeeding D. G. Sutherland, resigned.

There is a debt of $2,000 on Newberry
hall, the home of the Students’ Christian

Association, at Ann Arbor. Senator
Alger has offered to give $1,000 provided

the other $1,000 U raised in a few weeks.

Harvey G. Splegelberg was granted a
registered pharmacist certificate at a meet-

ing of (be hoard of pharmacy held in
Detroit Jan. 6 and 7. He was one of 12

successful applicants who passed the ex-

amination which was taken by 63 persons.

A guest io an Adrian restaurant recently

ordered beefsteak. The steak when it ap-

peared was very rare, indeed. "Take this

back," said the guest, “and cook it.”
“Fifty cents extra," said the waiter.
“What for?” “Why, you see, we burn
bard coal.”

Harry Houghten, a U. of M. student,
led the Epworth League of the Methodist

church last 8unday evening. At the
evening service after Rev. E. E. Caster’s

sermon ou “Belshazxar’a Feast” be deliver-

ed a fine recitation “Christ Stilling the

Tempest," by request.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist church

will give to oyster supper at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Heory Mobrlock, in Lima

township, next Wednesday evening, Jan

21. Teams will be at Cummings’ store at

7:80 o’clock p. m , to convey those who
wish to attend. Everybody is Invited.

Prof. Albert Lockwood, of the Uni-

versity School of Music, Aun Arbor, has
received a high honor. He will give a
program at the While House. Jau. 28, by

special request of President Roosevelt, on

the superb Stein way piano that bus just

been built and placed iu the White House.

Don t be talked into buying things you

don’t want and don’t need. When an
agent calls on you, remember that he has

a long training, that his hope is to over-

power. Remember also Mat if he suc-
ceeds in his designs on you, he makes a

big profit, while you pay a high pi ice for
something you do not need.

The state board of health says that
“hydrophobia is widely disseminated
throughout the state and many persons
are being bitten by rabid dogs ” The
board lias adopted a resolution recoin-
mending that municipal . and township
authorities order the muzzling of u|| dogs

running at large and publish regulations
to that effect.

The Hum Stock Co, which pluwed
large audieuces at the opera house last

wiuter, will again play a week's engage-

mem here commeuciog Monday evening,
Jan. 19. The Baltic Creek Moon gives
the company a high degree of praise for

their work during a recent engagement iu

that city, and aayt it "pl.maed large audi-

ences during the eullre week of ita stay."

A subscriber once got a dun through
the post office and it made him mad. He
went to see the editor about it ami the
editor showed him a few duns of hia own:

one for paper, one for type, one for ftiel
and several olhers. ••Now." said lhe
patient editor, "I didn’t get mnd when
these came, because I knew that all I had

to do was to ask several reliable men like
you to come in and help me out and then
I could settle all of tbem." When the
subscriber saw bow It w», he rel.-ntcd
and renewed. Monl-uever get vexed
when asked to pay wl„, (or (lle

other fellow may need the money

WE ARE SELLING
PHUbury’a Floor nt •*.1S per !©• lb*.

90 lbs G.anulated Sugar for §1.00.

99 lb* Brown Sofar for fl.OO.

IS bare Laundry Soap for 95c.

Bargain Coffee 9} lb* for 95c.

Good Japan Tea 95c per lb.

7 lb* California Prance for 95c.

White Fi«h 10c a lb.

Large Fat Mackerel 14c a lb.

9 lb* Fancy Evaporated Apricot* for 95c.

15 boxes nice, ripe, sweet, jnlcy Navel Or-

anges, at 15c, 90c, 95c and 40c per doa.

FREEMAN’S.

Nobby Winter Clothing.
We are showing a complete and swellj
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

Patterns for Business Suita. Patterns for Fine Dress Suits. Patterns for

Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vesta. Patterns for Overcoats. Let
us make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and wear wdl.

-

WEBSTER.
Merchant Tailor.

Harness
OFF.

Beginning Friday, Jan. 9, until Saturday, Jan.
17, I will offer for sale at one-quarter off the regular price the en-
tire line of Single and Light Double Harness, of which we have

18 sets Single Harness,

6 sets Light Double Harness,
All fresh new stock, also all

Robes* Blankets and Overcoats
And the entire stock of International Stock Food.

Tills is a genuine Quarter-Off Sale and will only last eight days.

All goods above mentioned at the Steinbach store. VV'e invite every-

one who may need anything in the above line within one year to
take advantage of this sale.

W. J. KNAPP.
.................. ...... ................ ................... . ............. ,.‘.1!

One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

For the best.

00 cem

$3.0<

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by* buying youl

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

K & K K 6k. K & K

BLOOD POISON

I love thee, o yes. I love thee,

Bui ilsal) that I c«n ever !»-,

For in my visions in the night.

My dreams are Rocky Mountain Tea
Glazier A Stimsuu.

DrsKENNEDYS kerganCr. eii.lWy *t., Datrolt, MUh.

___ - ‘ ' . A '



Better than any 20c Coffee in Chelsea.

“Half and Half" of our 25c and 35c

Coffee, now - - - 25c

Royal Satsuma Tea, 45c a lb, 21 lbs $1.00
The best in Chelsea. Always sold at 50c.

The same Tea yon always buy in any store at 40c now

Very best Tea Dust or ‘‘Siftings ” always 25c, now

8c
8c
5c

5c

Victor Starch (same as Elastic) now
Red Cross Starch, now . .

MnzxyVSnn Gloss Starch, now .

Mnwy’s Corn Starch, now

8 bar* Jaxoa Soap for
12 burs Kirk’s Rib Soap for

Me. . . 25c

Armour’s White Soap (like Ivory), always 5c a cake, now 3 for 10c

Tol>a.oo<
Pilot Smoking, 15c per lb Sweet Cuba Chewing 35c per lb

Self Binder Smoking, 23c per lb 3 plugs Jolly Tar for 25c

Corn C&ke Smoking, 22c per lb 3 plugs Standard Navy for 25c

“Prosit” Chewing, 25c per lb

. 33c

20c

6 lbs for 25c. 25c. 30c

1 gallon tin pail Best Table Syrup now .

A gallon tin pail Best Table Syrup now .

Extra quality Rice . .

24 boxes Parlor Matches, Wolverine brand, for

56 lbs best Rock Suit now

These Grocery price* aro for cash only, or
for Batter and Eggs (at highest market prices).

Compare these prices with those you have been pay-

ing. W» vould especially call the attention of

those customers 'Who are getting; “so-called” re-

duced prices on Groceries to this sale.

CLOAKS.
Clearing Up Sale of All Cloaks.
All new 8W.00, 112.00 and 115.00 Women’s Box Coats,

Now $7.50 and $9.00
Newest Monte Carlo Coats, blacks and castors, were

' $12.50 -and $14.50,

Now $7.50
Women’s 27-tuch Coats, Waeka and colors, some with

guaranteed satin linings, were $10.00 and $12.50,

Now $5.00 to $7.60
Big lot of Odd Coats, very eerviceallle and warm, no

two alike, were $10.00 to $15.00,

-Now $2.50 and $5.00

All Capes Reduced in Price.

Goods, Every Piece at 1-4 Off Reg-

ular Prices.

hi Prices on all Blankets.

All Clothing 1-4 Off.

Hen's Fur Coats 1-4 Off

>ecial Prices on Horse Blankets.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Remember Jan. 19

lnalalli(tl«»D of nl^nen of Chelsea Tent,

K. O.T. M M , tomorrow evening.
The Modem Woodmen have purchased

a new piano fn»m ibe Aon Arbor Music
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doll, of Lyndon,

have adopted a llitie alii from the state
public rchool at Coldwater

P. P. Qlaiier was elected one of the dl

rector* of the State Savings Bank, of Add
Arbor, al (be eleclioo Uebt Tuesday.

R v. A. Seboen, pastor of 8t. Paul’s
Evangelical church, preached in the
Bethlehem church, hi Auu Arbor Sunday
evening

The annual meeting of the German
Workingmen’s Society will be held at For
esters’ hall Monday evening, Jan. 19, at
7 o’clock sharp

The first anniversary of the Young
People’s Society of St. Paul’s church will

be observed uext Sunday morning with
appropriate services and a special sermon

by the pastor Rev. A. Sclioen.

The Junior Star baseball team will
order tbeir new uniforms some time this
month from A. G Spaulding A Co They
will be light giay with the words “Junior

Stars" across the front of the shirts.

A me* ting of all those interested in

arranging the program of the farmers
institute to be held Feb. 11 12 will be
held at TuruBull & Wilherell’s office next
Monday afte i noon at 2 o'clock. Paste
this in yeur hat and attend the meeting.

Lewis Freer lost a hickory cane with an

iron ring on the bottom of it, opposite H.

S. Holmes Mercantile Co. ’s store Wednes-

day, Jan 14, which he would like to have

returned to Hoag A Holmes’ store. It is

a keepsake and he values it accordingly.

Last night was a busy one in the way
of entertainment. There was a lecture at

the Methodist church, a well attended
social at the Woodmen hall, and the St.
Paul’s church Young People’s Society had

a box social at Martin Schaible’s in Lima.

Quarterly meeting services will be held

at the Methodist charch next Sunday.

Love feast in the lecture room at 9:80 a.

m.; preaching and sacrament at 10:80.

Presiding Elder Ryan will preach in the

evening. Quarterly couference Monday
evening at 7:30 o’clock in the church.

Mrs. Jane Kingsley died in Manchester

Jan. 6, aged 90 years. She was the widow
of Charles Kingsley and had resided in
Manchester 85 years, having previously

lived in Sharon. She was born in England

and had resided in this country since 1826.

She was the mother of tha late Mrs. Anna
K. Calkins, of this place.

Quinlan A Wall’s Minstrels will be at
the Athens Theater, Ann Aibor, Monday,

Jan. 26. Wra. H. Freer, of Chelsea, i*

musical director for this company. This
is one of the best musical organizations on

tbe road and should possess an added
attraction for Chelsea people on account

of Mr. Fieer’s connection with it.

A musical treat is iu store next Sunday,

Jan. 18, for worshipers at the Congrega-

tional church. At the morning service S.

H. Woodward, of the University School

of Music, will sing two solos. At the eve-

ning service special music will be rendered

by a quartette of ladies. The address

of tbe pastor will be on the topic “Public

Education.”

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English attended

the annual meeting of Pomona Grange at

Ypsilanti Tuesday. The officer^ elected
were: Master, Heury Stumpenhusen; sec-

retary, Mrs. Helen Kelly; lecturer, Miss

Jennie Buell. It was decided that Pomona
Grange will hold one meeting a year with

each of the 10 granges in the county.

The first meeting will be with Fraternity

Orange, Augusta, the second Tuesday in

March.

Or. E. E. Cuter delivered an excellent

lecture on “Greece, Athens and Ihe City

built over the Sea,” at the Methodist

church lut evening to a good sized and
attentive audience. The lecture was given

to help the Ladles’ Aid Society of the
church pay for the improvements recently

made to the parsonage. No definite ad-
mission fee was charged, but each person

attending wu ptivlleged to give what
they wanted to from 10 cents to $25.

The sum of $85.00 wu realized.
A change In business circles is noticed

this week iu our advertising columns. Tl»c

well known firm of Hoag A Holmee.wh»ch

has been in existence since 1888 hu passed
away, and the firm name hu been changed
to Holmes A Walker. The new member
of the firm is Mr. R. Dennis Walker, who
has for the past four years clerked in the

store and made hosts of fi lends by his ge-

nial, courteous ways of service. The old

firm hu had n good reputation for honest,
stmltfbtforwiird dealihg, which will not be

Racriticed under its new name. The bush
neeswill becanied on in all its branehes

of hardware, furniture, tinshop, imple-

ments and carriagts, toys, notions, etc

Success to it.

Wm. Wood moved his shooting gallery
to Ann Arbor Saturday.

0. J. Downer hu purchased Ilia hotel
at Mnnith and will lake possession of it

Feb. 1.

Tlie ice harvj^t is on and the Chelsea
Ice Co. I* securing Its summer supply of
i be congeal d fluid.

The Detroit Ted ay hu changed its
name and will hereatter be known u The
Detroit Timet.

Mra. Jos 8cb«tz received a box of
assorted fruits lut week from her son
Georg* who resides at Fresno, Cal.

The next regular meeting of the Royal

N> Ighbors of Aim-rlcH will be lield Tues-
day afternoon, Jan 20, at 2:80 o’clock.

Hon. Chu A. Towoe, ex-senator from
Minnesota and the leader of the free silver

Republicans, has decided to locate in
Lanvlug to practice law.

Under the auspices of the Lima Chelsea

Dramatic Club a very successful dante

was held at tbe Lima town hall lut Friday

evening. Forty seven numbers were sold.

Revival meeting* were held lust week at

the North Lake church by the pastor Rev

Mr. Gordon. Quarterly meeting was held..

Sunday with Preaiding Elder E. W. Ryan

presiding.

Mr. John Schussler, brother of Fred B
SciiUMler, and at one time a resident o

Chelsea, was married iu London, Ont.

Dec. 25, 1902, to MLs Emma Wedmore
of that city.

Chelsea schools carry off tbe palm in
the matter of (he number of nets of twin

children attending them At the present
time there are five sets of twins attending

the school in the different grade*.

The Congregational charch will give
their annual donation for their pastor Rev

C. S. Jones sod family at tbe church
Monday evening, Jan. 19, 1908. Every
body welcome, everybody come. Pra
gram.

The Grass Lake News aayi: For years
put the L. 8. A M. 8. waiting room
Manchester hu been a place to be shunned
Lut week the coal stove In tbe itonm be-

came “hot” about tbe condition of the
room and blowed up.

A Michigan weather prophet bu made
the following forecut: For January,
bright, sunshiny and mild. February will

be cold and foggy. No snow to amount
to anything. March will be blizzardly,

1 >ts of snow and also lots of cold. April

indicates rawness. May cool and wet.

The animal meeting of the North-
western Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual Fire

Insurance Co., of Chelsea, will be > held at

Foresters’ hall, next Wednesday, Jan. 21.

at 2 o’clock p. m. The company now has
389 members, a lb*s of 2 during tbe year,

with $607,211 property at rUk. The
losses ps id duting the year were $62179

and the expenses were $151 86. The as-
sessment was $1 per $1,000 during the

year.

Mrs Sarah Ann Halt, wife of Milo
Hutt, of Sylvan, died aHbe family home
Saturday night, of enlargement of the
liver, Hiied 62 y< ars, 4 mom ha and 10 days.

The funeral novices were held at the
Francisco German M. K. church Tuesday,

Rev. F. Katerlienry officiating. The re-
mains were interred in the Sylvan (Jeuttr

cemetery. Her husband and one duught* r

Mrs. Geo. Ort bring, of Francisco, survive

her.

The Chelsea Telephone Co. paid its
stockholders a semi-annual dividend < f
$1 per share Saturday. The company is
about To put a new switchlioard in its

office, tbe business having outgrown tie

capacity of the one now there. Tl e
company is also considering^, proposition

to have farmers build telephone lines and

furnish them with telephones at a rental
of $7 n year for each0phone, giving them

connection with al? the lines operated by

the company.

L. T. Freeman ha« purchased the gn -

eery stock of J. D. Slimaon A Son at 314
S. State street. Ann Arbor, and will con-

tinue the business at that stand. Arrange-

ments have been mode and contract* let
fora 22x25 addition to the store, alto for

the complete remodeling of the building

Mr. Frecmtiu ha* no intention of moving

to Ann Arbor to reside, but will continue

bis Chelsea business as before, dividing
his time between the two. Mr. Freeman's
many friend* in Chelsea will wish him

every success in his new venture.

Finds Way to Live Long.

Tbe startling announcement of a dis-
covery that will surely lengthen life U
maife by editor O. H, Downey, of Chu-
rubuaco, Ind. “I wish to state,” be writes,

“ihat Dr. King’s New Discovery for con-
sumption is the roost infallible remedy

that 1 have ever.knowu for coughs, colds

and grip. It's invaluable to people with

weak lungs. Having this wonderful
medicine no one need dread pneumonia or

consumption. Its relief k instant and
cure certain." Glacier A Stimson guaran-

tee every 50o and $1.00 bottle, "and |lre

uia! bottles free

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. A J. RY
Takiogtff el Ju(> 6, 1902

On and atter thi» d te car* will (U-ava
Jackson going essl »>» 5:45 a. in (and every
or hereafter until 6:46 p Ip : then at

8 45 p.m a d 10:45 (• in.
Leave Gras* l*ake 6:16 n. m i*nd every

lour tl»er*-Mffer until? 15 p ni ; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m

Is-avc I/Micum-m 6:89 a. m and cveiy hour
then-after until 7:89 p.m.; then al 9:89 and
11:89 i*. in
Cats will leave Anu Arla»rg*dng west at

6:15* m a"d<vet> Imho; th realter until
7:15 p iu ; tin n ni 9:16 aim 11:16 p m.

Leave <;h' l«ea 6:50 a in and every hour
there diet utiiil 7:50 p m.; then at 9:60 and
11:50 p m
Leave Gras* Lake7:lA a. in. and every

h*mr thereafter mini 8:15 p m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midniplit.
On Saturday* hi d SiuiriMts the two cars
aeh Way that are chitted during the
evenings of die oilier day*oi the week will
be run.

Ou Sunday* the find ears leave termi-
nals I’lie Itonr late

This eompa>*y d«ies not guarantee the.
arrival and departure of car* on schedule
time sn res* net the right i*» change the
lime of any car without notice
Cara wdl meet at Qruss Lake and at No.

2 aidimr
Car* will run on Standard time.

Michigan (Tenth al

“ The Niagara Falls Eonte."

Time table taking effect Nov. 28. 1902

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Fu-tm-ngt-rs train* on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelae* siul inn as
follows:

enlNO KAH'I .

No 8 — Detroit Night Express.. 5:54 a. M
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapid* Expre*s..]0:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:16 p.m

ooino w K*n

No J1— Michigan A Chicago El. 8:00 A.M
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapid* Express. .0:80 p.m
No 87 — Pacific Express ....... 11 52 p.m

Nos 11 aid 87 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

£ A. Wili.iams. Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglrs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chiciieo.

IP YOU WANT

A Good Smoke
Trv one of the brands of

Choice Cigars
MANOFACTDRXD BT

SCIITTSSXaISRi BROS., CliolwOi.

iflEDFpRD'S'

BLACKM6HTI
THE ORIGINAL
IUVER MEDICI

" A sallow complexion, dizziness,
biliousness ana a coated tongue
are. common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidnev troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford’s
Black-Draught never fails to bene-
fit diseased fiver and weakened kid-
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to thro# off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera mid Bright’s disease «f

ilh kkidneys le-
t’s Black-

the kidnevs. Wit
inforoed by Thedford’s
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedford’s Black-
Draught. It is always on hand for
use iu an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

MuWas, S.C, March 19, 199L
I hsvt and Thtdford's Blsck-Draaght
far three years and I hast aot had to go
to a doctor siau I have hsca taking It
It Is the but mcdldns far sn (hat Is
aa the market far 9vcr and kidney
troubles and dviwpsii
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EXECUTIVE MESSAGE.

Gov. Bliss to the Michigah State

Legislature.

IrcommtBd* tabmMIlM# to People
the Qoeotloo of General Hevlalon

of Coiurtfatattoa— Keeda of the
State— IU Finances.

Gov. Bliss, In his message to the Michi-
gan legislature, makes a plea for especial
care In the adoption of proposed measures,
dec.ar:ng that “a statute burdened state
asas the adoption of the policy of not pe-
dal acts where general laws can apply."
lie protests against law’s taking immeal vie
effect where a real emergency does not
exist, and requests a return to the rule that
generally laws shall not be operative until
^Odays after the legislature has adjourned.
Me turther suggests a short session, and
proposes- the abolishment of the 50-day limit
tor the Introduction of bills, and in addition
to ihi» the pay ment of fixed* salaries to leg-
islators.
A change In the primary election law Is

recommendied. The governor says: “The
aystem by which the nomination of candi-
dates for public office Is- made, underlying

taxation by any reasoning mar be said to
he involved, Is presented In the eocalled
purchase price mortgage and land con-
tract and If a measure can be devised by
which Juatlce can be done thl» class of
credits without Imperiling the genefal
property tax system, 1 recommend legisla-
tion to that end.*’
Gov. Bliss sayg he Is unabla to speak with

even approximate exactnesa of the cor-
rectness of the result reached by the tax
commission, acting as state board of as-
sessors, In its recently completed assess-
ment roll of the steam railroad* property
and the property of express companies,
refrigerator and t^st 1* sight line com-
panies. The board of assesaors deter-
mined the value of the railroad properties
to be $214,212,600. The governor sayr the
work Involved much labor and rare Judg-

lon to

MICHIGAN STATE NEWSL

ment. and that It Is a g real satlsfact ..... .
know' that this work of the board meets
the almost unqualified approval of the
people. The amount of taxes from rail-
road properties due In July. 1902, was $1,183,-
906, while the amount resulting from the
assessment just referred to will be $2,860,-
211. t nder this assessment the property
of express companies, car-loaning, stock-
car. refrigerator and fast freight line com-
panies yleJcta at the average rate of taxa-
tion about $7S.268.
Amendment of the state constitution la

recommended for the purpose of giving
municipalities “the largest measures <Ji
home rule consistent with their relations
to the state and the operation of general
laws. The governor speaks of the time
consumed in the consideration of socalled
local bills as an evil In legislative practice.

Health la Mlohl«aa.

Reports to the state board ot health
from 76 observers in various portion!
of the state indicate that during the
past week typhoid fever, smallpox and
diphtheria increased and measles de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 232 places,
measles at 30, typhoid fever at 46,
whooping cough at 20, scarlet fever at
64 and smallpox at 101 places.

Plaa for a Monoment.
The state monument commission ap-

pointed by the last legislature to rec-
ommend a plan for a soldiers* and sail-
ors’ monument to be erected on the
lawn in front of the state capitol, met

! in Lansing and adopted a plan which
calls for a handsome granite spire 347
feet in height and 18 feet square at
the base. The estimated expense of
the monument is $250,000.

the fcundaUon of the election machinery and declares that the legislature, as a
8h0“ld. be,PrI?tecledliVlljKnd I?er’ bi*8lc Proposition, should bo restricted to

1 sh0V1® ̂  r®*uI,t,ed by a law [ the consideration of general bills only.
ongly
at th

that wifi be safe, effective and equitable
In order that the best results- may be ob-
tained."
Regarding the primary school Interest

fund, he thinks a limit ought to be fixed
beyond which the taxes derived from
what are known as the specific tax prop-
erties shall be used for the general pur-
poses* of the state, or else be diverted to
the support of the higher educational In-
•tltutions. "The ad valorem taxation of
railroad? and other former specific tax

ceeds the sums now raised by tax for the
support of the University of Michigan, the
Michigan Agricultural college, th

The governor strongly favors submlt-
tlng to the people at the ensuing spring
election the question of the general r«'
vision of the constitution. Originally far
from elastic (he says), the progress of the
times haa compelled the making of so
many amendments that the constitution
is something of a patchwork affair, and
this condition must necessarily grow worse
owing to the fact that the organic law of
the state war drafted too much along lines
of legislation Instead of being purely a
basis for legislation.

mor?Mlmportant subject, says the gov-
ernor, will come before this legislature
than that of proposed changes In the penal
law* having in view the reformation of the
offender. The Mich!Michigan Agricultural college, the Col- offender. The Michigan reformatory at

lege of Mines and the three State normal Ionia ought to be a place of detention for
schools, which for the years 1901-1902 »H first offenders jiot convicted of heinous
mmounted to $1,668,000. By way of further crimes. As at present constituted, the
Jllustratlon, If this Increase of $2.900, OQp penal Institutions stand practically upon
•hould be turned Into the general fund the same basis and do not follow a proper
It would render unnecessary the levying classification. To secure this result pro-
of a tax for the payment of the current vision should be made for the sentencing
expenses of the prisons, the asylums and' and confinement of first offenders, as rec-
the general purposes of the state, which ommended. in an Institution where they
for the last two years aggregated $2,492,- 1 --- ---- *- .... .....
400.*’ To effect the proposed relief Gov.
Bliss advise? submitting an amendment
of the constitution to tnc people at the
coming spring election.
The enactment of suitable legislation

creating an Institution for the care of the
op'.lcptlc separate from other defectives In
state institutions. There are 447 epileptics
now being cared for by the state.
Coming to the matter of appropriations,

the governor holds that there should be
maintained a safe working balance In the
treasury having In view expenditures
which contingencies may force upon the
commonwealth at a ay time, such as the
destruction by fire of some state Instltu-

wtll not come in contact with confirmed
and vicious criminals and where reform-
atory methods* can be applied^ The average
first offender Is one having very few, if
any, criminal associations. Unless the ef-
fonse with the commission of which he
stance charged Is a serious one better re-
su.ts are obtained* through releasing him
en probation.
To kJve effect to the constitutional

amendment permitting Indeterminate sen-
tences, the governor recommends that theuf” a11 o^oses other than those
in which life sentences are imposed; In gen-
eEa.\ Prov^on being made that the court

llolda (he Record.
County Clerk Church, of SL Joseph,

“Cupid’s friend,’’ has gained the dis-
tinction of issuing more marriage
licenses during the last year than
any other county clerk in the state
of Michigan. Official invoice of the
marriage records filed at the county
clerk’s office shows that 1,490 mar-
riage licenses were issued in St.
Joseph during 1902.

You may hate a man who ia intentionally
disagreeable, but a man who ia unintention-
ally disagreeable you can only despise.—
Indianapolis N

'Frisco

tews.

System — ffew Observation
Cafe Cars,

In addition to through chair >car and
Pullman Sleeper service the Frisco Sys-
tem operates on it* trains out oi
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
der management of Fred Harvey. These
car* are equipped with every convenience,
including large library observation room
and platform; the former supplied with
easy chairs* writing material, lastest news-
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas-
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily vi^ (he Frisco System.

Kindness will win where gold will fail.—
United Presbyterian.

Practice Make! Per#***.
.. "Yes, father, when I graduate I am go-
mg to follow my literary bent and writ*
fbr money.**

pn, sue-‘‘Humph. John; you ought -40 be
cessful. That’s all you did the four year*
you spent in college.**— Penn Punch Bowl

Northern WUconata Rcaoarce*.
Northern Wisconsin offers the fineat op.

portunities for manufacturing and aettle-
ment. Fine grazing lands, hardwood tim-
ber and splendid soil for the settler; iron
ore, clay, marl and kaolin for the manufac-
turer, are awaiting those who seek the op-
portunity. Transportation facilities are of
the best. Interesting booklets, maps, etc
are yours for the asking. W. H. Killen*
Land A Industrial Commissioner; Jas. C
Pond. Gen. Pass. Agent, Wisconsin Central
Ry., Milwaukee, W i*.

Never take your troubles to bed with you,
—United Presbyterian.

Thanked by Thousands
Hundreds of Grateful Letters Dally tell how the Free trial of
Doan’s Kidney Pills brought relief to Invalid-Drifting People.

Barracks BnrneS.
The fine barracks at Fort Brady,

near Sault Ste. Marie, which were
built in 1892, were completely de-
stroyed by fire. The loss is placed
at $80,000. The barracks were oc-
cupied by a battalion of the Four-
teenth United States infantry nnd
the men saved the accoutrements
and the furniture of the building.

Oaelawd, Cal.— “I got your trial box of
Doan’s Kidney Pills and thank you very much
or them. I think they are worth their weight

I n gold. I gave them to my son and they
helped him so much that I bought two boxes.
They have done him more good than the doc-
tors could do. They said he had Bright’s
lisease and could not get well. His urine
was green and his back nearly killed him.
Now he is nearly well. 1 have five other sons
whom I have advised to write you, as I
would like to convince them of the merits of
Doan’s Kidney Pills.”— Mrs. Leioett, 762 East
17th Street, Oakland, Cal.

shall not fix a definite term, but shall estab-
- --- - — . ... ..... — ......... - . I1511 & maximum and a minimum according

tlon The appropriations called for by the t0 the „terjn fixed by law for the punish-
yarlou* state Institutions are summed upas mwu of the offense In question; that the
follows: Institution* reporting to the i ,eneflJts o1 ihl* law shall apply to allsen-

bprd of corrections and charities, | tenced through oversight or otherwise to
*1 .698,250.39: Institutions reporting to the a. ^finite term other than life; that pre-
state bord of education, $415,726: College of cl8€ statement be made as to the authority
Mines. $176,000: University of Michigan. Ag- of trial judges to Impose Indeterminate
ricultural college, etc., $1,328,356: asyloms. sentences when the offense charged oc-
prlson* and general purposes, $2,493,076.37: purred prior to the time the proposed law
miscellaneous. $123,500; the sum total of P600®'6* operative; also, that convicts* sen-
whlch reaches the figure $6,234,987.76. tenced to other than life imprisonment may
’The governor goes on to say: he eligible to parole as soon as they shall

^vy. for the yeRr* WMSfK! was c®mP,eteci serving the minimum term
16.606. 488.62. It is evident, therefore, that lrnP0fed* by the trial court, this eligibility
unless the constitution is amended1 so as ,, .n* determined under the rules estab-
to provide sources of revenue additional Ilshed by executive authority. The govem-
to those now contributing to the general I or also recommends that the state provide
expense* of the state, care must be taken I tt.seParate prison for women convicts.
If the state tax levy for 1903-19W is to be < .Letfs-lation is recommended amendUng

lKrlnS the >;ears }fef,acatfcreatIn6 the slate public school at*nd this, too, without considering many ^Oid water, so that Its care will extend to
?eT. *r,ojectfi. As 1° lhe ex,*l,nS state crippled dependent children who are other-
tnetitutions the special appropriation* re- y!ise sound, increasing the age of eliglbil-
querted should be pruned, for I believe li5” ,,1° .14 years, and appropriating for the
that equipment ha* been hrnmrht to r I Institution with a view’ to Its enlarged

Iltfv us«.... -* — ------ .. I,,, , Goy. Bliss- seconds the recommendation
with the single exception of the Institutions ?.f the superintendent of public instruction
Sr!2ifnte5 «net lasane hand ̂ P^PUc. where iSaJmaJplan be adopted whereby the people
e5 poi^ifid 0**t -elsewhere there Is demand contl.ffuous districts, consulting their own
.far add*tl°aal, facilities. It is well to bear 5°5vea‘eace« ma>* combine at tEelr opU™

fhat the expenses of the state and substitute the centralized for the riis.
government proper are but a small part of
the budget. The legislature should, scruti-
nize closely the. permanent appropriations
with the view of placing such at figures
po larger than the actual requirements. In
this connection the pertinent question may
©e asked,— did not the legislature of 1801
appropriate beyond the real needs of the
Michigan Agricultural college when It pro-
vided the sum of $100,000 yearly? Probably

centralized for the dls-

19TC t0 t.he fact that June 4,h-2i mark the semi-centennial of the
» h? 0f W?rk on the flrst St. Mary's

£okfnlh tnC?£ a ' and plaI?8 are be,nS madeto the proper observance of this
anniversary. A suitable appropriation is

Frozen In tke Ice.
The body of Dr. Waldo E. Clark,

of St. Ipnace, was found in the river
frozen in the ice. Identification was
made by means- of papers in the
pockets. It is thought the doctor
committed suicide December. 29, when
he was last seen at the Sherman
house, where he had been stopping.
He was about 45 years old.

Lived Over m Centnry.
Kaw-baw-gara, the noted Chippewa

Indian chief whom the first settlers
found in Marquette when they landed
in the forties, is dead, aiter a two
months’ illness, at the age of about
103 years. He Is survived by his wife,
Charlotte, who is blind and helpless.
Kaw-baw-gam was known throughout
the upper peninsula.

Nxw Ob lea ns. La. — “ I take pleasure in con-
gratulating you on your Doan’s Kidney Pills.
I received and used the sample and then pur-
chased a box of C. L. Cusack & Co., Ltd. I
must ssy I have been cured of dizziness by
them, and have not hod the slightest sign of
this so-called vertigo since the use of Doan’s
Kidney Pills. I will recommend them to a
great many others whom I know suffering from
dizziness and kidney complaint It is true,
since using the pills, every one I meet remarks
about how well I look. Thanking you for your
free trial box.’’— Geo. Junnovillb, core of
Preston A Stauffer, New Orleans, La.

Aching backs arc eased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.
They correct urine with brick dust aedf-

ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib-
bling, freauency, bed wetting. Doan’s
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness^
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

free: ask and you will find.

, wlthon' ̂
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Petition In Bnnkrnptcr*
George S. Davis, of Detroit . for many

years a member of the drug firm of
Park,- Davis & Co., has filed a petition
in voluntary tmnkruptcy. The total
amount of his nebts is given at $244,-
316, with assets amounting to $5,140.
largest debt consists of six notes given

to Park, Davis & Co., aggregating $95,-
506.

DIVIDENDS DUARANTEED

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

^onj^ou^d* nr nS hb^a arld ~ I as*t(e<^ the e^enses of the repre-
Prefer. the permanent appro- sentatlves of this state in the celebration?r tax fJ'sterr' and there are and 11 is desired that the legls’aturr- adorn

chSf ohi! rt n f4aV?ur adoption. The a.r,esV,lutlon memoria!Izinff congress to nro-1
^ednrMnn.,^ 1 th,e dJfflc«lty Of making vide for participation by the United Smte®
nVn nr tso ^ the, tendency to forget this and that the states bordering on the greatpart of the general tnv hfirr?©»i mv. « I lak«-< » v. « w * ~ i   ... great
Is that ther

1 lIW?/e items as for the I rne governor renews hi* former r'eeom

a"a a re'- ̂ ^'o^o^uburban8 and^Merurba^efect^H

the the°r5'o,the Burning iU?Ui^Ainc’tlo'nsCbf steamrall*
thiSVriImlJfi?h?nVOtCsat€& Increasing rather and .Hr» not subject to any f orm of generai

P.odt . Shlns th,e ?owers of the board r<?Ktilation. Their supervision shouCr? S
°f state tax commissioner*. Cases ari«e vested In the commissioner nf raUro„!ie
Abridged t Lhn utwV 1 of power and to and appropriate legislation to this end be
Sona 2 i author,ty would be to tie fls enacted. In order to as fullv as nn«2ihi5£at<ri correction of aggra- serve the public Interests ̂  M POfcs-Ible

crnS wyg* f 6 tEX law' The «ov* thT?e»hXefUt.lv,e faya !l has been suggested
commls- 1 dom fro% tie staSdDoTm'oef ‘publl'ItoTlcV

the president

Jndge« Elect Ofllceni.
Judge Alfred Wolcott, of Grand

Rapids, was elected president; Judge
I* rank Shepard, of Cheyboygan, vice
president, and Judge Howard Wiest,
of Lansing, secretary and treasurer
of the State Judges' association,
which held its annual session in
Lansing. ______ _ _____ 1 --

Carter’s
Little Liyer Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

See Fac-Simllo Wrapper Below.

Tory email end as easy

to take «s sugar.

on, the ralls at value approxl- cashier of national bank or tArt’iomn.n^
r^qulle.r?inls of the law- and the to perform the duties of pres Id to^n./work of finding hidden wealth which here- ler of a state bank. presldent or cash-

Ont of the rooFlioii.se.
By the death of a brother, Vine

W. Kingsley, of New York city, Elias
Kingsley, 64 years of age, and an in-
mate of the county house in Ow^sso
for the past 11 years, will receive a
legacy which will enable him to
spend the balance of his life in com-
fort.

F0E1IEA0ACHE
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVEN.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
/OR THECOMPLEXIQM

^riC# 1 11 ^ sllfi ̂
Kfsr

WESTERN CANADA
GRAIN GROWING. MIXED FARMING.

Th® JUasoa Whj
WMt«7n Canada ISI"
•hort months, is because
vogeution grows in pro-
portion to the sunlight.

fair . eland ,nl u. bn*hel '* “
Area uaS«r crop In Western Canada, ISOS

1.0ST.S8O Acre®,

the only charge for which L BIO for making entry.

CM.
SanitUHt* S,,ock* Detroit. Jameh Qhibvk
8areetHHt' ̂ l,ch’! K- T- Uoi*mks, 315 Jackson
Bl^ Milw^nUirLMiv.n : T- P. Ct'HRiz, Callahan
Thfest wtnSS* X 8" ,JaM.MACLaCHLAN. 307
Four Bldir W^; f 9’ D,’NrA*. Room «. Big
d*.n Oo%'remeSf‘i^n'ulDd'' ,t*e“ulhorl,'dCuI**-

the

makes

chim-

Ncwn Brteflyr Stated.
The appointment of Henry E. Chase
deputy under Attorney General

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

i“9:afepubruc
o? I K-t.boyn ScJ-t„KKS*d >aS ! and Mrs. Bli/. and the Vte offloer.

fn°nnVn*Ow°,rk«i)r.a'55.8,e,lng 0fflV'er8 ,n plac- | °f rendering Ineligible
ilt

roigi z l tie

menrahoaeUth^rrV^e^r°r e^a^d aVwisI I "'Gov.^BIUs6 sayi^K l* due to the people of ^ BIair has been ma(le' He has held
^?p>o'fakenX rS^uVcV^’^.li.'y^r^d* wilin'® ^ P08^011 years.

Of the lo?al M8 essmir of many t0 deifa.t the 8Ult Inatltuted bj The LaPeer savings bank, capital
wi th the^onfmisslon fn® ?/ accoZ'i^ axlln? Cfhf Compa^ $25’000’ h^8 been authorized by StateI thl < B-ki^ Commissioner Ma^tz tS
asfiessment has proceeded • "orKor
torlly the results have,
been partially or whe I a-i their "wives" wa s'heM Tn thTl"

| bault Ste. Mane, was married at
Wilson, Kan., to Miss Blanche Hinesbr%t I , <irghtr °v a prominent famii^ with

dependent InV^rmfer^ted" aSh^rrv n't^eonUn.'lon^ 8tate Wl11 be , 'Vh°m 1,6 beCHrae acquainted while
plet^aiid' flnal° ambB'it111* no‘ ^ “ The c«h WlaSce of the state of Mteht. en r0U‘e t0 thc Philippines.

- (r* and "for ih" Tears VtaTi reDfUr'"g ̂  SUfflcient a-
« xa m I nation andTt^w VJnnrJe8,t.e,5a\l0 im" as f0“0"'E : . I ^ W"e ma(le and finas assessed and
property of all locaMtle/klfke whh an 9W ........... * ......... 1 28 I PBld at Sault Ste' Marie to Ret the mu-
5'ic^.em" eres,e<i aai1 e independent | :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 H ! niciPal court $1,200 over the entires.

§25 ....................... ... 247.634

mission ̂  V16 com- | Important litigation.

otiWays
trol over

IRN
Reliable Infonnation

California
Promotion Committee

are
that
estate
the value
owner of personal
*10 such privilege.

Meter, who celebrated the event
their home near McBain.

Tjvo divorces within eight months isipps: ==3
'"fegT-S ^ J " b-^Siefine.e „„ ^ ^ P-Wbited him from mar-
lue of theTea|bimT2Ucty, frora ‘h,?, bpanleh-American war “Sai wfil hi ryln^ a8all> within two years.

J?fpffvr|1e°?eal Jfer°geeKy ̂  atrrorpatd tT^tho b,', JaT'i^e GTrg° W 0^den' a teamsterin the
f,e<:,urt his Indebtedness from crTiuTnlv *"« 83t 2? Vkh "w M s , ,hV‘r.ki?? rini *mP °y °f W‘ C' r'a?e * C°-. dropped
of the^War(“Vow?“y bm lln“ °f ̂ 'So6 a''dh interest. re ,,le bala,‘c« f CnC 'n l0nm Wh‘Ie hoveling
tntn i-i*.. — y. P1** car> be enarrpH I - - — — the company’s -yard.into law without v'olatjne-
mental principle of g

e enacted

unlfo rm 1 1 y , * eso ^quil- In San Francisco

w hich double | companies is $13.83.

coal at— uie company's yard,

the per capita- George G. Clark, one of the directors
street railway 01 the State bank of Reading, died at

- ; the age of 73 years.

Who
lamp

neys ?

Macbeth makes

the good ones.

His name on every one.

H you’ll send your address, I’ll send yoa

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to

tell you what number to get for your lamp.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

free to women
To prove the healing and

cleansing power of Paxtlne
Toilet Antiseptic wo will
-ut! ^ la.rg0 trlal package
with book of Instructions
absolute > Ate. This Is
nota tiny sample, but a large
package, enough to convince
anyone of its value. Women
all oyer the country are
praising Paxtlne for what It__ _ “J*8 d°ne Jn local treat-

nLml caurrh^^a »2al dJ?ucbe- for sore throat,
tamr aid ^outh wa»b. and to remove

PMUl ourt wliiTo. he “*“*• Se,,<1 to-da3r: *

At-.

Are PREPARED to PlIBTHAB^Tn^

X.IVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypi

IN GREAT VARIETY
sale AT THE

lowest PRICES BY

^^J^ocgnewspapesco.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago. •

DON’T
SS

and advice" FREE Atfil arau*Cpd. Book-

^hlagtou Street. ChlCAnn Ti «

l^ROPS Y NEW DISCOVERY; gives
— — - ’kmk -« . Quick roller and cure* won**

uk WsswarE1wa.**'*
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GIRL SAILED AS BOY.

^ifteea-Y^ar-Old Bather MeEwea
Makea Three Voyasea Dlasalaedi

la Male Attire.

Esther McEwen, the 15-yenr-old
,tch gi*4! who has just got back

lome after making her third aea voy
,ge, dressed aa a boy, aays she was in-
spired to become a sailor by reading
novel about a girl who did so. Es-
ler says the story was an exciting
ne, but it is doubtful if its heVoine

jad n more eventful experience than
[that which befell her flesh-and-blood
(emulator.

The girl first made a trip all around
Ithe Scotch coaat. Then she shipped
for a long cruise to Valparaiso. After
that she “signed** for a voyage to the
east, visiting France and Spnin mid
finally brought up at Alexandria. She
(would have continued her wanderings
If having to undergo a medical exam!*
(nation had not forced her to adbiit
that she was a girl. Her captain
brought her back as a cabin passenger
to England, where she fell into the
hands of the police, as “having no vis-

m

THE CABIN BOY GIRL.

lible means of support,** and has Juat
been released.

Esther ran away from home because
her half-sister, with whom she used
to live, treated her unkindly. Her par-
ents were dead. Big, strong and
healthy, she had been working in the
fields up to the time when the book
about the sailor lass fell into her
hands. Then she decided to cut loose.
First she went to a barber and with-
out a tremor told him to take off her
long black hair. She had him crop it
close to her head. Then she got a
suit of boy’s clothes and left the
little village, Wishaw, where she was
living, for Glasgow. She got into an
empty “compartment** and changed

I her clothes between stations.

Soon after she had reached Glas-
gow she postponed her plan of going
to sea for awhile. Instead she worked
as a boy in a colliery. Wandering
about the streets one night in her male
get-up, somebody offered her a chance
in the mines. She took it, and for
three months worked in her shirt
sleeves beside the men and earned six
dollars a week. One day, however,
part of the colliery roof underneath
which she worked fell in, just missing
the girl and killing the man next to
her. 1 his scared Esther so badly that
fche quit the coal business. Her first
plan of going to sen came back to her,
and leaving Glasgow for Ayr on the
sta coast, she prepared to carry' it out.
Esther didn’t find much difficulty in

gettiog a “berth” on board ship. She
signed as cabin boy on a vessel called
the Discovery, and it was on this craft
that she took her trip around the
Scottish coast. She called herself Al-
lan Gordon. She was paid off at New-
port, England, and promptly found a
P ace ns cabin boy on n chip bound for
bouth America. After this voyage was
over she found herself in Cardiff with
> >out $13 in her pocket. When
at the eastern city the word was
passed round that a doctor was com-
tt'tf to exaiuiue the entire ship’s com-
pany, she went to her captain and con-
nUed in him. Fortunately for her he
proved to be kindhenrted and immedi-

?tel>’ told ber that he would take her
oome and see that she didn’t suffer cn
the way. “IIe treate(, me like Q fath.
er» Esther said.

Of course it got out that there was
• girl on board dressed as a boy— for

» suilor-lass had not been able to get
ny other clothes — and when the ship

reached port a policeman heard some
or the men talking about Esther and
r with made it his business to ar-
es ier. The girl was released after
uay or two, one of her sisters having

turned up and; claimed her.

CHAFING DISH COOKERY.

Proper SettU* of the Table la <uitv
** ’“^rtaat aa Correct Prea-

aratlon of Food.

li the dining-room U to be the aeene
of a ohaflng di.h tenet u.e a bare table,

with a handsome luncheon cloth or
linen centerpiece for floral decorations

<> rest on. A doily should be at each
cover, with a plate, knife and fork and
whatever glasses are necessary. Make
the table as inviting as possible. A lit-

e Mnilax or greentymse asparagus is
inexpensive and adds to the attractive-
ness of the supper. Is
Authorities differ as to the mixing

of a Welsh rarebit. Each man is a law
unto himself aud is quite sure that he
makes a better rarebit than his neigh-
bor. The following recipe is for six
persons: One pound of cheese, as rich
and new as possible, cut into small bits.
Place a tablespoonful of butter in the

chafing dish. \\ hen hot odd the cheese;

as this melts stir all the time. Season
with plenty of salt and cayenne pep-
per and a pinch of dry mustard. When
it is well heated through and cooking,
add about half a pint of beer. Watch
carefully and stir constantly, and when
thoroughly melted serve on thin
slices of hot toast or square biscuits.

Scotch woodcock is another savory
dish. First prepare the toast, cut-
ting the bread thin and toasting an
even brown. Butter when hot, and
spread with anchovy paste, leaving I

it on a hot plate to soak into the
toast. Cut bacon in the thinnest
possible slices. Have the chafing
dish hot, and put in the slices of
bacon. As soon as they look trans-
parent turn them over, and as tbe
edges curl they fire clone. Put a
slice on each bit of toast. While
this is being prepared scrambled
eggs should have been mode in an-
other blazer and poured over the
anchovy toast and bacon, and the
Scotch woodcock is complete. Four
eggs are enough for six persons.
Break them into a dish and beat un-
til as light ns possible. Add a cup-
ful of milk or cream and season
with salt and pepper to taste. Have
the chafing dish hot and place in
it a tablespoonful of butter. Pour
in the egg and stir constantly. — N.
Y. Herald.

healthy women
Praise Pa-ru-na as a Cura far Calds and a Preventive ef Catarrh.

kElizABflti 111

\ '•

the first symptoms of catching cold
he should at once begin the use of
Peruna according to directions on
the bottle, and the cold is sure to
pass away without leaving any bad
effects.

Unless this is done the cold is al-
most sure to end in the second stage
of catarrh, which is making so
many lives miserable. If Peruna
w as taken every time one has a cold
or cough, chronic catarrh w ould be
practically an unknown disease.

DUCHESS OF ORLEANS.

Shonld Republicanism Fa41 la France
Her Ranband’* Rank Mtffbt

Blake Her a Rneea.

It is a common saying in Europe
that one can never tell what will hap-
pen to-morrow in Paris. Of late the
royalists have been very active, and
the faithful followers of the house of

Orleans are shouting for the duke of
Orleans — in the secrecy of their pal-
aces on the Faubourg Saint Germain,
of course. Should they attempt to
shout on the streets their aristocratic
persons would quickly find lodgment
in a jail.

Should republicanism fail in
France, however, the duchess of Or-
leans, whose latest picture is herewith
presented, might become a French
queen. Her recent return with her

Mrs. M. J. Brink

FIRST STAOEOF CATARRH

A Serious Mistake Which Thou-
sands Are Making.

The first stage of catarrh is what is
commonly known as “catching cold.”
It may be in the head, nose, throat or
lungs. Its beginning is sometimes so
severe as to cause a chill and consider-
able fever, or it may be so slight as to
not hinder a person from his usual
business. In perhaps a majority of
cases little or no attention is paid1 to
the first stage of catarrh, and hence it
is that nearly one'-half of the people
have chronic catarrh in some form.
To neglect a cold is to invite chronic

catarrh. As soon as any one discovers

Miss Elizabeth Uber, No. 67 Bassett
street, Albany, N. Y.. writes:
“I have always dreaded unsettled

weather because of my extreme liability,
to catch cold, w hen a catarrhal trouble
would quickly develop through my en-
tire system, which it would take week»
to drive away. I am thankful to say
that s<lnce 1 have taken PERUNA 1 do
not have any reason to dread this any-
more. If I have been at all exposed to
the damp, wet or cold weather, I take
a dose or two of PERUNA. andit throws

out any hint of sickness from my system.’1
—Miss Elizabeth Uber.

Sibyl A. Hadley, 26 Main street. Hunting-
ton, Ind.; writes: “Last winter after get-
ting my feet wet I began to cough, which li: mgradually grew worse until my throat was
sore and raw. Ordinary remedies did not
help me and cough remedies nauseated me.
Reading an advertisement of what PE-
RUNA could do, I decided to try a bottle,

DUCHESS OF ORLEANS.

Esther says she doesn’t like the sea

that ,h* didn,t iiava n e°od
>ie on ship-board, for the men'a ways
spleaeed her. Of course, she didn't

thp . t*ie^r arou8ements, either, and
fell, her mopiah and a “bad

'p ‘“London Letter in Detroit

husband to England was notable be-
cause it was the first time that the
couple had been allowed to land in that

country since the duke wrote to a
French artist, complimenting him on
caricatures of the late Queen Victoria.
The duchess, before her marriage in
1896, was Maria Dorothea Amelia,
daughter of Archduke Joseph, of Aus-
tria. The duke is the great-grandson
of the last of the French kings, Louis
Phillippe, who abdicated the throne in
1848 in favor of his grandson, the
count of Paris. French royalists, as
many as could be gathered, were pres-
ent at the wedding.
Duke Robert was born in r8G9, and

succeeded his father, the late count
of Paris, in 1894, as the head of.the
royal family of France. His mother,
who is still living, was the Spanish in-
fanta Louise, of Montpensier. He has
one brother and four sisters, the eld-
est of the latter being the charming
queen of Portugal, and the second,
Helena, is married to the duke of
Aosta* the heir-presumptive to the

throne of Italy.

Constipation
Will

Undermine
Your Health.

Mull's Grape Tonic Cures Constipation,
When the ee— t of a city becomes stopped up, the refuse backs

Into the streets where it decays and rots, spreading disease-
creating germs throughout the entire city.
Au ‘pidemic of sickness follows. It is the

when the bowels fail to work.same way
The undigested food backs into the system
and there it rots and decays. From this

them to every tissue, jusi
of a city forces impure water into every
house. The only way to cure a condition
like this is to cure the constipation. Fills
and the ordinary cathartics will do no good.

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC
It m crushed fruit tonlc-laxatlvo
which permanently cures the affliction._ The tonic properties contained in the grape
go into every afflicted tissue and creates

strength and health. It will quickly restore lost flesh and make
rich, red blood. As a laxative* its action is immediate and posi*

back.tive, gentle aud natural. Mull’i Grape Tonic is guaranteed or money

Send 10c. to Lightning Medicine Co- Rook Island. HI., for large
sample bottle. All druggists sell reguular sized bottles for 60 cts.

Helps make
Your Trip

Comfortable.

V

An experienced excursion manager

is in charge of the Rock Island tourist

sleeping cars, which leave Chicago

for Los Angeles and San Francisco

Wednesdays and Fridays via El Paso,

T uesdays and Thursdays via Colorado Springs.

Swob a Wldowev, of Co«rae.
And here is where friendship

ceases,” remarked the groom,

- He is a walking encyclopedia of information about trans-

continental travel, and his sole duty is to help make your trip

comfortable.

Call— or write— for folder giving full

information.

as he

led ther blushing bride to the altar.—

Yonkers Statesman /

jno. Sebastian, T.P.M., Chicago, 111.
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Miss Sara mcGahan.

Mrs. M. J. Brink. No. 820 Michigan ave-
nue. St. Joseph, Mich., writes:
“This past w inter during the wet and cold

weather 1 caught a sudden and severe cold,
which developed a catarrhal condition
through my entire system, and so affected
my general health that 1 was completely
broken down, and became nervous>and hys-
terical and unlit to supervise my home. My
physician prescribed for me. but somehow
his medicine did me no-goodi Reading of
PERUNA I decided to try It. After I had
taken but'lhree bottles I found myself In
fine health/’—Mr!?. M. J. Brink.

and you can imagine how glad I felt w hen
it began to relieve me in a very abort time.
In less than two weeks I was completely
cured.”— Sibyl A. Hadley.

Albany ̂ Jrit^ No* 157 2d *treet-
“A lew months ago I suffered with a se-

vere attack of Influenza, which nothing
seemed t o relieve. My hearing became bad
my eyes became Irritated and feverish!
Nothing seemed right and nothing I ate
tasted good. I took PERUNA and within

weeks I was perfectly well “-Sarab
McGahan.

Tf you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of l»e-
runa. write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be glad to give you his val-
uable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Col um bus, O.

ife: *:

J' L- W.

Mon

b« i** *111,5* ?c'-

*

TO HOMESEEKERS.
“THE BUSINESS OF FARMIN&

IN VIRBINIA"
la tbe title of a new pamphlet iasaed by t he Xoribflc
wad Weetera Railway Company. We nill
gladly mall you a copy.
W. 8.BEVILL, PAUL SCHERER, Agt.,

G. P. A., Lancia and Immigration,
Roanoke, Ve.

A, N. K. — A 1952
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PEOPLE’S WANTS.
\1TANTED— Cari*»a to weave. Dye
vf work a specially. Eighteen y»ara

experience Apply at B ha»*l buildlna.
North street, Chelsea. B L. Rnseell 21

'pvISi OI.I (RED BEANS FOR 8AI.E
_L/ — Suiubie tor feeding purp"ses.
Martin \\ ackenbui, Chelsea. 28

TTTIGHBST MARKET PRICE PAID
tl, f"r Rve. ilelivere'l at thi* bran bouse
J P. Wood & Co . Chelsea 7tf

-pon/rHY-Tlie Was. Bacon-
-L Holmes Lumber, Grain 4k
Coal Co. arc paying 8 cents a
pound f-»r fowls aud 9 cents a
pound for cklekcns. Bring
tkem your poultry.

TAPANESB Napkins for aale in large
Cj or amail quantiilea at the Herald
Otfioe. Che ipest in price and brat for the
money in town Come and eee them.

T3H0 TOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS
jl cut to any bile, for aale at the
Hbrald olfire.

T W. ROBINSON, M.B., M.U.
eJ e P. & S. OaUrio,

PhjsioUn u& Sur feoa.
Succisaor to the late Dr. K. McColaao
Office and residence corner Main aud Park
streets, Chelsea, Midi. Plume No. 40.

g u. bush,

Phyaioiw aad Surgsoa.
Office tiouia: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p, m.
Office in Hatdi block. Residence on

South atre' l.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physioita had Surgaoa.
Specialties— Diseases of tbe uoae, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’a drug etore.^

Q W. PALMER,

Physiolu aad Surgeon.
Office over Kaftrey’a Tailor Store, .Eaat

Middle Street.

DElSTTISTBrY-
Haviof had 18 years’ experience 1 am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care
ful and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work oon be done. There Is nothing
known in the dental art but that we can do for
you, and we have a local anaestetlo for extract-
lug that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’* teeth.

S. S. AVERT, Dtntist.
Office over Baftrey’s Tailor Shop.

Q B. HATHAWAY,

Qradu&to ia Dwtistry.
A satisfied patient is our beat advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

TOHN KALMBACH,
M

Attoraey-at-Lav.
Real estate bought^and sold. Loans ef

fectod. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

rpURNBULL * WITHEKELL,

Attorneys and Gonnselors-at-Law.
Office iu the rooms formerly occupied by

G W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHEBRLL.

T)ARKER & KALMBACH,
-L

Beal Estate Sealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

P STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

aad. SaValmers.
Established 40 year*.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

QEO. EDEU.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bu*i

Dess is my motto. With this in view, 1

liopr to secure, at least, part Df your
patronage.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chf.i^ea Hkkald

eifflce Auction bili* lumislied free

. PERSONALS.

George Bartliel to eeriouftlj ill.

Byron Wight, of Detroit, bat been

visiting friends here this week. *
Louis Schwikerath is home from Deo

ver, Colo., for a two weeks' slay.

Mr*. Knte Breltenhech Is home from a
visit with her sons at Battle Grerk.

Mrs. H. M. Twaraley went to Detroit
Frld»y to visit her son for a month.

Mrs. Margaret Ferguson, of Jackson,

is visiting her brother John Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Phi ip KeusCh spent this

week with Mrs. Henry Doll in Dexter.

Jus. L. Gilbert left today on a business

trip in the Interest of “Ihe Mapl Flake

food ’• ̂  f

Mrs. 8. G. Bush went to 8t. Louis.
Mich., Monday, for a week's visit with
relatives.

R A. Snyder went to Chicago Tuesday
to attend a meeting of onion growers snd

shippers

Harry Houghten, of Howell, a student

In lb** U. of M., spent Bunday with Rev.

E. E. Caster and family.

Mrs. Annie Rad'-roacber and two sons,

of Detroit, are visiting her parents, called

iere by the illness ot her . father George

Urthel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hllsinger and Irving
irundige, of Jackson, spent Monday and
Tuesday with Mr aud Mrs. Michael
Wackenhut, of Sylvan.

Heads Should Never Ache.

Never i D’iure this trouble. Us»* at once

the remedy that stopped it for Mrs. N. A*

Webster, of Winnie, Ya., she writes, “Dr.

King's New Life Pills wholly cured me of
sick headaches I bad suffered from for
two years.” Cure headache, constipation,

biliousness. 25c at Glazier A Stimson’a
drug store.

Whooping Cough Notice.

Notice is hereby giveu to tht* parent! or

tardians of children auffering from
whooping cough, in the village of

Irea. that unless prompt notice
ven to me of the presence of thi*

ase in their families, i shall report
a to the prosecuting attorney of Wash-

w county to be dealt with as the Isw

defence to the spread of contagious

ises provides

Dr. G. W. Palmkr,
Health Officer.

Lifayetto Grango Mooting.

Lafayette Grange met at the home of

Mr. and Mr*. G o. T. Kugllsh, in By Ivan.
Wednesday. J.»n 7 Tlie new officers
were installed by Mrs. John Clark, of
Eureka Grange, Lyndon, a*>lated by Mra
C. D. Johnson, of Noith Lake Grange

A letter was read from Mr*. Thomas
Fletcher, who is enjoying the winter m
California, which d»'serlb. d tin* pleasure#

of that warm ami pleasant climate. I»
waa lisitued to with iuterest by the mem
lie i s.

Tlie next meeting will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mra. Wilbur McLaren,

Wednesday next. Jan 21 Topics lor
discussion: La>iog plans for lb-* year;

house wastes; the ling as « money maker.

Now Century Comfort.

Millions are oail.v tindiiia •» world o'

comfort in Buckbu's Andes Halve. It
kills pain from burus, scalds, « uta, bruises;

C'uquers ulcers and lever sores; cure*
eruptious, sail rheum, Imils hi. d felons*
removea coins mid warts. Bisi pile cure

on earth. On!) 25c at Glazh r & btinisou s

drug store.

Buy your stationery at the Herald job

office, where you aid ge} the benefit ot
new designs ami types. The land stock
can lie obtained tliat the market affords,

and for like quality of paper and work-
manship our pncea are as low as can be

afforded, and we make one price to all.
We carry stock that cannot fail to please
all comers in tioih quality and price.

Modern Religious Thought.

The Brooklyn (N. Y.) Daily Eagle lu

s Monday edition publishes two pages

This edition Is sent to

$1.50 a year. This is a

or a daily newspaper, no

the country carrying so

ports. The sermons of
, the successor of Henry

It's pretty hard to define real beauty.

85 ceuta.

iesa to Rocky Mountaiu

Glazier & Stimson.

St. Agnes' Sodality Election.
The officers for the ensuing year of this

>ciety were elected Sunday and are as

dlows:

Prefect — Miss Caroline Hoffman.

1st Assistant— Miss Sabina Birthel.

2d Assistant — Miss Anna L. McKuue.

Secretary— Miss Mabel McGuinness.

Assistant Secretary — Miss B. Scbwi-

erath ’

Treasurer— Miss Magdelena Miller.

Reader— Miss Rose Zulki.

Organist— Miss Mary A. Clark.

Marshals— Misses Hattie Burg and
oaepl/iie Foster.

Consultors— Misses Amelia Miller, Mary

McKeruan, Margaret Schwikerath. Alice-

Heim, Evelyn Miller and Rose Conway.

Merriman's ad id. h< workers make
morning movements easy.

Our Best Efforts
are expend' d in doing tlie best work that
is possible to lie done.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Battik)

Do your Children
ASK

QUESTIONS?
Of course tbej do. It is their

way of learning and it is your duty
to answer. You may need a dic-
tionary to aid you. It won’t an-
swer every question, hut there are

thousands to which it will give you
true, clear and definite answers,
not about words only, bat about
things, the san, machinery, men,
places, stories and the like. Then,
too, the children can find their
own answers. Some of our
greatest men have ascribed their
power to study of the dictionary.

Of course you want the best dic-

tionary. The most critical prefer
the New and Enlarged Edition of

WEBSTER'S
International
Dictionary.

If yon Katu any qnottiom

about it write us. .

. & O. MERRIAM CO,
PVautMSftt,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

George

LODGE, No. 150, K. &
VJ A. M.
Sogular Hastings for 1902
-Ian. 31. Feb ]8, March 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15. August Ifl, 8< pt
3 1* and 80, Oct. 28. Nov. !1 Anuiiul
uieeting aod election of officer* Dec. 0

Thro. E. Wood. Secretary.

c11EL8EA CAMP, So. ?XiS,

Moism Woodmm of America,
MwMa tl*e tirat Saturday and third Mon

<lay evening* of enchmnn'th at.thtir ball iu
i ii** Htfiffan block ~

It. S» Holme*. pm. C. H. Kempf, vice pre*
J. A. Palmer, oMb'r. Geo. A. BeGoie,a«3t«HHh'r

-No. 2tt.-

THt EfMPf COBUERCiAL AND SA.Y1NGS BANE,
CAPITAL, •40,000.

c^nmoroiol aod Savlnga Departmont*. Monty
to loan on flrat elaa# security.

^iveety*:W<Tbnti Empf, if. k. RoMum. C. H
<-• Kioto. *.

Waterloo.

Bom, Jan. 5, to Mr. sod Mra.
Kentachlcr, a son.

The annual meeting of the Rural Tele-

phone Co. will be held here Saturday
next. Jan 17.

In Franklin county the other day a
couple bearing the aame name were
married. When the license was ap-
plied for, the probate Judge aaked. a«

the law requires. If the bride and
bridegroom were related. “Well, Judge.”
responded the bridegroom, “we kinder
are. nu we kinder ain’t Just what you
might call relations. You aee, we were
married together for quite a spell, but

ma thought she wanted a divorce, an
now we are goln to try It over again.”—
Kansas City Journal.

with

A» With Others.
She— Were you ever troubled

dyspepsia Y .

He- Yes; that's the way it affecta
me.— Yonkera Statesman.

In his better momenta stormy Car
lyle used to say. “Ktndneaa Is tbe aura
of life, tbe ehann to captivate and tba
•word With which to conquer.”

Otntral

Mohlffurt

Larffaat Stort.

JACXSOlf,

XZ0S.

Why are not RED MARK PRICES on

Blankets “L"
Here are good trades. Why not, to some extent, let them take

the place of the COAL BILLS?
100 pairs Gray and Tan Blankets. 89e pair,
75 pairs Gray and Tan Blankets, 48c.
85 pairs 11-4 Thu Blanketa. dollar valne, 7»n.
100 pairs Scot* h Gntv BlankHs, 10 4 size, 50c and 55c.
25 pairs 11 4 Gray Blankets 85c
75 pairs II 4 Extra Heavy Gmv Blanketa. $1.50.
20 pairs 12 4 Gray Fancy Blankets, $1 75c. . ^
11 4 Gray Blankets, extra weight. $2 00, $2 50 and $8.00.

20 pair* Fine $4 00 Blank' ta, $8 50
25 pairs Fine $4 50 Blanket*, $8 75.
80 pair* Fine $6 On Blankets $4 75.
These are choice wtdte Calforuia wool, with blue, pink, rail snd boff bor-

ders. . •

Higher priced and finer Blanke'a alao at Red Mark.

Also, Red Mark Prices on All
Underwear.

The following are real reductions aud come just iu the nick of

time.

Ladies’ Underwear.
25c Fleeced Yeats ami Pants, Red Marked 32c
50.* Fleeced V-ata and Pants, exiia b' avy. Red Marked 42c.
$1.00 Wool Vests and Pants, Munsing make, Red Marked 90c.
$1 00 plain Wool Yeats and Paula, red aud earner* hair color, R'd

Marked OO'*.
$1.00 Union Suita, fleeced, cream color. Red Marked 90c.
$1.25 Union 'mita, fle* ced, cream color, R-d Marked $1.00.
$2.00 Wool Union Suits, Munaing make, Red Marked $1 75.
82 25 Wool Union Suita, Munsing make, Red Marked $1.98.
Yppilintl Underwear Red Marked 10 per centa A t S

Ladies’ Black Tights Red Marked.
$1.50 Black Tights, small sizes, for $1.00.
$1 50 Black Tight*, regular sizes, for $1.25. ,
$2.00 Biaek Tights f r $1.69.
$2.50 Black Tight* for $1 98.

Children’s Underwear.
Fleeced Vests and Pants R- d Marked. Theae start at 15c and run up to

80c, according to size.
Small lot of Chiidreu'a Fleeced Yeats, Pants and Drawers, from 5c to 25c,

according to wz**. ^
Boy*’ ex«n heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 25c.
Fle'Ced Union Stdt*. 50c quality, R-d Matk-d 44c.
Wool Union Suit*, $1 00 quality. Red Mark' d 89c.

Men’s Underwear.
HeSVy 50** quality Fleeced Shirts and Drawers. 85c.
Heavy &0c quail y Fleered Shirts and Drawers, shirts double front and

back, Red Marked 44c.
il 00 * ool Shirts and llrawers. Red Marked 85c.
$1.00 Winn Fteec'-d Shirt* snd Drawers, Red Marked 85c.
$3 25 Wool Union Bubs, Red Marked $1 98.
$4 00 Wool Union Suita, Red Marked $2.98.
Men’s 50c Work Shirts, Red Mark' d 45c J ,

Men's 50c Jersey Overahiris, Rod Marked 45c.

=COLUMB/A DISC*

CHICHESTER'S EHCUSH

PENNYROYAL PULS

sa jsss:

MMilals and “BelRer Ibr -rvai-M.** tn Utter.SESSS?*11* 801,1 ̂

OHiOH«BTnm ohmuoal oo.aioa aqaarc, * PHIIjL. PA.
MMdMtaiti

COFYRIQHTt AC.

Stkntlfic Hmerlcan. ,

Subtcrlbt for the UtraU Wy «l , fw.

Graphophon
$15, $20 ssl $30

The boat Dime Maohlne on the Market

EnteHa/nm Everybody Everywhere
m

Laea Flat Indeatructible Record
H'hlcb can be handled

withour danger of

being lidorcd \ LOUD,
CLEAR m*

BRUJJl

7-foch Records 50 emto each | S3 per

JOjwdMrgcofds 81 eodQ XO par *oi.

The GRAPH0PH0NE aad COLUMBIA RECORDS were nwrded
Ihe GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Go*
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions paid.

Begin the New Year A rig
AND

Subscribe for the Herald.
f f *


